
that the last kind words spoken of him by a lifetime of hardness, for the sake a- ^999991 
was by the editor of that paper, which in lone of small savings, that you may have . 
life he so spitefully "stopped.'1 Did you a mere competence at the end, too late ] 
ever pause just a moment and think that to enjoy it? By caring for both body and | 
ypur editor, whoever he may be, will mind, keeping the body strong and the 
write your obituary some day ?—Tarpon body clear and alert, you will be able to !

appreciate and grasp opportunities for 
using your small savings in a way to i 
bring you the means for ease and com-

A short tune agoa gentleman requested ^ man who is aiways planning for a • 'the man with"the hee'Moing anything

com pet cn* in hi. old age. usually for himself or the world? Why? Becabwa 
why he wished ‘hr paper «topped, nlak*s hi. exit before he thinks h. is old ciod don’t think>~au»’t think. Sodoh’t

but wc presume it was because something elK>ugh to ^ to enjo>. it. saving bc 4 clod *
in it -lid not just suit his fancy. Every ,aoesn t mean starvalion to.day that you 
news|>aper has had experiences of his surfeit tomorrow. Lord Lytton's 
nature, but they are «till in existance blind girl, Nydia, in the Last Days of 
regardless of this fact. The action of

He said st. John county worked For high class Watch and 
nnder a different road law than that T , _ . .
which applied to the province as a Jewelry Repairing go to 
whole, and it might ue that features of p Д. jJURR

$ the St. John county law would be incorp-
ф orated in the new provincial leg- Witter Stl’OOty EnstjIOrt

R. A. BURR, Eastport
A straight talk onHus a full line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and 
Victor Talking Machine, Full 

list of Records

*EMPIRE LINIMENT
M. Bamon, Merchant, of New- g 

castle, N. B., says in his ad. in the fli 
North Shore Leader, “We stake to 
otir reputation on EMPIRE LINI- $ 
MENT.

islation.—Times.News.

LETETE. .Don’t Be a Clod.Did You Ever Think? illation on EMPIRE LINI- 
Take our advice and 

never be with it in the house, the 
camp or when travelling.

Uquor and Crime.
I have defended forty-one men and ^

____  , . . have gone on a trip to Boston and other
women for murder in my life, and I am cjtjcs
safe in saying that nineteen out of , '> *

u, twenty of them- wete caused by liquor. Mrs- Edward . McNichol and Miss
® Whisky is the most demoralizing thing Mattl® >Iatthews have S°ne to Boston

a visit.
eeeeeeeeeeeeee on

in the world. Men do not usually drink

swaatiWWMKwww _ „„ ■„.......... *"* ГгтЛ ■*"* Ael
tins gentleman сейме a thought to took the best possible pare of herself and wtrnnrimr much «ml-m Hon- c- W- Robinson, premier, who are ready for any sort of deviltry that Chester, while towing a scow loaded

■иґтгік?ряЧ ї* r^tttsiJZ^de,T^gi,tguitumen should be called to the possible chance of escape that might but a hospital nurse to comfort him; but when asked about the nitrhwav act made D , a harbor last week as it was getting

FFF^** S™* етглі2 „ . 22•n , >iw ghbT . ^l. h alert and read> - Whoever heard of parsons and weeping women ' from the woild be abolished but he was not in a »leep in church. weather moderated.
'! Ud,,7>i* ,$<el”,ec,*y toth. «lent Stanley uetil Bennet commimionwl him sentence to the g»Uows. H. exclumges portion to my what line, would be Georgy - My dnd ha., right to goto Loni.McCr.tten рею«ї through here

їґжйкжй sas£SL*2S2£2r вй.тамья г'ьпллг.їлIHl”^_—- —TT -* **• "" 2 222? 5 c,,hcrr:|1A - Пгвлйім№
Of death, he will never know Uhy weary the body and dull the mind of getting hanged.—Chatham World. ' the next session of the legislature. ^UDSCflDG v«> UfCCtingS

Hugh McGaw paid his father a visit

Miss Glennie McNichol has gone to 
Eastport to spend the winter there with 
her nncle Cole McNichol.
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After long and careful considéra 
tien we have decided to sell onl] 
for cash and on Dec. 2nd will in 
augarate our new system
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Don’t loose sight of the fiact that we have the largest variety
їж town.

LADIES’ WINTER COATS just received.

Then there’s our range of DRESS SKIRTS; they are pretty 
hard to beat In quality and price.

Golf Jackets, Norfolks, Etc.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY; You cannot help betrig suite! 

A large assortment of SHIRTWAISTS; white and colored

;... *.
і

іІ ■ ч
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BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES 1

.
-

1

- » % ^
і І> &

NOTE SOME PRICES:

2yd. wide White Blanketing 90cyd 
2yd. wide Grey Blanketing 80c “

I ' ■' A

I
’Muait»!» Flour 
Onluri» Fluor 
\vxx Sxvrdrxl Raisins 
Nvxv Waurtf t'urraxits 
Xx'xx Vairurladîaisius 
Xx-xx Musralrl Kaisius 
lirauxxlalrd Su^ar. ïti lbs. 1 OO
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Prices of every article in the store will be reduced
Orders called for and delivered promptly
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jop DEWAR ® SONS, LTD ST. GEORGE, N. B.
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

Everything will he sold cheaper. No necessity of sending yoiur 
■ can buy as cheap at home

money away when you
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PENNFIELD RIDGE.Henry I. Taylor, Helping to Choose. KOt anything on your mind yon say it. 

It’s about Berthy, says Ben.

“I hain’t agoin to git mad,, ’ says Sam

Whet about Berthy? 2 in 1 at D. Bassçn'sM. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Boyd, Pennfield Ridge, was the scene of 
a happy event on Monday, November 

‘Ttisthisaway,” says Ben. “I would 18th- when their youngest daughter

not av nothin at all if I thonght you’d і М^Ье’ and Mr’ John Carter.
V . Seelye Cove, were united in the hot

bed the chance to know for yourself jest hjonds of ть, ^ wa3

what kind of a gal she wus. But you beautifully gowned in white silk lawn 
hain’t an I have. I hired out to her paw and carried white flower* She was at

tended by her cousin, Miss Jessie A. 
Eldndge, who looked charming in a 
dress of white organdie with lace trim
mings and white flowers. The

The men in the store watched the

young farmer assist hie wife into the re
spectable-looking buggy outside, arrange

the packages, spread the leprobe gener
ously and carefully over the young wo

man’s knees and then, himself uncover

ed; drive away.

- !
Our advice to the people for the Fall season is :

Keep Your feet dry and warmC. C. Alexander, \
We have 1000 pairs of Footwear, consisting of Rubber Boots Rubbers oÆs 

Gummers and Felt Shoes for Men, Women and Children, at prices Hht 
you сіні call two ill one. This means two pairs for the same 

money that you always pay for one. BEST QUALITY.

M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician nurt Surgeon.
Russell House,

shoes,“Clayton’s goin’ to take good care o’

his, ’ ’ commented the storekeeper.

“Foolish of him,” declared Washing

ton Hancock.

“He’ll get tired o’ wastin'

all through one harvest an I know what 

I’m a talkin’ about. That gal’s mightyResidence,
7 shif’less. Sam—jest shif’less.

’ ‘Isthat so ?” says Sam.

“I wouldn’t tell ) on if it wusn’t so, » Carter- At five °’dock Ле Party
entered the parlor, which was tastefully 
trimmed with evergreen and roses. Rev. 
H. I. Lynds of St. George performed the 
ceremony, after which a delightful sup
per was served. At eight o’clock the 
bride donned a suit of grey with hat to 
match, and amid showers of rice and 
good wishes drove to their future home 
in Seelye Cove, where a party of young 
folk gathered to wish Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter a long life of happiness. The 
many beautiful gifts which 
sented show the high esteem in which 
the young couple are held.

groom
was supported by his brother, NathanielDR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
COME AND » WT TWO IN ONE 1 'і up that

buggy °’ his’n after a while ’n conclude 

the old waggon’s good enough to come 

to town to trade in,” said Sol Baker, 
sagely.

“Course he will,” agreed Hancock.

D. BASSENsays Ben. An’ I wouldn't say nothin’ 

against her neither if you wusn’t a friend 

of mine. She’ll shirk off an leave her 

mammy to do the work if she kin, an if 

she can’t she’ll jest about half do it.

That’s too bad, says Sam, lookin’ 

thoughtful.

The meals s he cooks 'ud sicken you, 

says Ben. Harvest time a feller ain’t 

partickler, but they sickened me. An’ 

when she’s round the house she ain’t 

slicked up the way she is when she goes 

to a church soshubble, I tell you that.

“Sho !” says Sam.

Yes, siree, an her temper ain’t none o’ 

the best. I seen her belt her young 

brother one day an knock him endways. 

If yon take my advice, Sam, you’ll drop

St. George, N. B..Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month

J. D. P. Lewin,
“He’ll have her out to the woodpile 

splittin’ stove wood, like as not. I’ve 

knowed that to happen, too.”

Baker had the grace to look embarrass
ed when the storekeeper snickered. 

“There's wass things than splittin’ a 

leetle might o’ wood now an’ then for a 

woman,” he said. “Anyway, Clavt’s 
wife’ll take all the care he kin give her 

an' then need more. It he ain’t wastin’ 

the dishes for her afore long I miss my 

guess. She don’t like no kind o’ work

ЬАЛ\Г OFFICE,
Canada Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. B.
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■ЯЙЯI ■Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.
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? Old Time Toys.
ysr. MARKS MILLS, .Perhaps you think, when you push your 

jumping-jack before’ somebody and 

make them say “Oh!” and jump, that the 

little children who lived ages and ages 

ago, so long ago that we scarcely know 

anything about them, did not have such 

a toy ; only the children in America 

know it. If yon do think so, you are 
mistaken.

It has been found that the children in 

Egypt had such a toy. And another dis

covery is that the little girls in Egypt, 

in the long, long ago had dolls— 

misshapen dolls, but dolls that they 

loved and to whom they were little 

mothers.

vbY'-i
Barrister at T,aw. 
St. Stephen, n.'r.

none too well. She didn’t as a gai.”

“Ain’t a great hand td cook, they tell 

me,” said the storekeeper. “Most any 

one o’ the Other gals could beat her out 

when it come to fixin’ up a meal. Seems 

like Cla_vt 'ud have took 'Lisbeth or 

Birdie if he was set an’ bound to

j

і ”off.

Sam studied a moment an then he got 

up an shocked his coat. Ben looked 

down his nose. You hain’t mad, 

you? he says.

No, says Sam, a-spittin op - his hands. 

I hain’t mad a mite, but I’m jest goin tp 

waller you round a spell to teach yon to 

mind yonr own anairs an to quit tatlin 

on gals. An with that he let in an done

John A. Lunt,
■?MANAGER

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVILLB, St. John, N. B.

are

-imarry
into the fam’ly. ’ This nn’s mighty slack

t

mouthed, by аЦ accounts. I could have 
told him anythin’ on thet score if he’d

Kennedy’s Hotel
queer, St. Andrew’s, N. B.Machines .sold and delivered 

easy terms
come tome an’ ast me.”

“Why didn’t you tell him, anyway?” 

asked Marvin Parsons.

“It's a pity she’s slack-mouthed,” ob

served Hancock. It s them kind o’ wim- 

min that gits to talkin’ about their neigh

bors after a while. An it’s a funny thing 

that it’s alius the wimmin that does that, 

You might sit in this store when Rufe an 

Sol here was. shootin’ off their mouths 

year in an year out an you'd never hear 

them say a word agin’ anybody—not if- 

yon was stone deef. Bnt when a man 

sees a feller in danger o’ blightin' hk 
life by takin’ up,with a gal that’s orn*ly 

an’ no account, he ain’t doin’

on

it.

"Did he marry the gal afterward ?” in

quired Baker.

*“Co’se he did, replied Hancock. Why 

wouldn’t he?

“You said he had a heap o’ sense, 

urged the storekeeper.

“Not regardin them matters,” said 

Hancock. No man has. But there 
wasn’t no more wrong about that gai 

than there is about any gal, an I reckon 

they got erlong about as well as most, 

her an Sam—-maybe better.”—Chicago 

News.

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK
Eastern St’mshlp Co Wise Sayings.

§
“It ain’t never no use puttin’up yer 

umbrell’ till it rains!”
“It looks like ever’thing in the world 

comes right if we jes’ wait long, en
ough.” ■

“ Somehow I never feel like good 
things b’long to me till I pass ’em on to 
somebody else.”

“ Ma nse’ to say livin’ was like quilt
in’— you orterkeep the peace an’ do 
’way with the scraps.”

I jes’ do the best I kin where the 
good Lord put me at, an’ it looks like I 
got a happy feelin’ in me ’most all the 
time.”— From “Mrs. Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch."

OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEER.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.
i.

Reduced Fares
St. John to Boston,
St. John to Portland,

Steamship ’ ’CÀLVINAUSTIN”— 
Steamer leaves St. John at 8 a. m. on 
Wednesdays for East port, Lubec. Port
land and Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except. live stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

$3.50
$3.00

AND USE
VALENTINE’S

•PLAYORINGr EXTRACTS,
Manufactured byno more

than what’s his duty to give him the 

right kind o' warnin’. If a feller’s got 

good sense he’ll erpreshiatè a word in

-e-
THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.

One On The Editor.
A little boy of our city was given the 

task by his father of writing an essay on 
editors the other day, and the following 
was theresnltjof his effort “t don’t know 
how newspapers come to be in the world 
I don’t think God does, for he hain’t got 
nothing to say about them and editors in 
the bible. I think the editor one of the 
miseihg links you read of and strayed in 
the bushes until aftèr the flood; and 
then come ont and wrote the thing up 

and has been there ever since. I don’t 
think he ever dies. I never sow • dead 
one and never heard of one getting 
licked. Onr paper is a mighty poor one; 
the editor goes without underclothes all 

winter, don’t wear socks, and pew haint 
paid his subscription in more than five 
years.

If the editor makes e mistake he has te
apologize for it but if the doctor makes a 

mistake he burns it. “If the editor

makes one there is a lawsuit, sweatin' 
and the smell of sulphur, bnt if the 
doctor makes one there is a funeral, cut 
flowers and the smell of varnish. “A 
doctor can use a word a yard long 'thout 
knowing what it means, but if the editor 
uses it he has to spell it. “If the doctor 
goes to see another man’s wife, he 
charges for the visit ; but if the editor i.h-» is |n 
gees, he gets a charge of bockakt*.

When the doctor gets drnnk, it’s a case 
•f overcome by beat, ’ and if he dies, its 
'heart trouble.' When an editor gets 
drunk, it’s a case of too much booze, and 
if he dies, it's a|case of delirium tremens.

“Any old college can make a doctor.
“You can't make an editor, he has to 

be born.”—Exchange.

1
WORRIESseason o’ that sort an won’t Rit mad 

about its Anybody’s apt to be a mite
^„G3.'S,"'.lSeÏU,00wffl '«n ■»,

choosin’a gal when he’s young. I bet 
there hain’t a married man but what’ll 
say that’s so. *

The storekeeper sodded involuntarily 
and Hancock grinned.

“ ’S ftir’ net talcin' a word o’ kindly 
advice is concerned, I reckon there’s the 

many a man would tejl you that if some
body’d come to him in time an’ let him 
know what he had a right to expect from 
the gal he was thin kin’ o’ marryin’ he’d 
never have married the gal he did,” re
sumed Hancock. There’s some what 

does git warned in time. I rickerleck 
right well when a cousin o’ mine, Sail} 
Hancock, thought o’ hitchis’ up with a 
gal he’d met np with when he was a 

young buck. He seen the gal an’ tuck 

heribuggy ridin’ once or twice an’ he 
figgered to himself that she was jest 
about the finest young woman that ever 
set a foot on this green airth. 
coaldn’t make out that she’d got a fault. 
She’d alius acted that way whilst he was 
around, so how was he to know any 
diffrunt?

“There wus one thing, though, an’ 
that wus that Sam had a mighty level 
haid on him for aa young as he wus. 
He’d slip up on a trade wunst in a while 
but he never slipped np twice the same 
way an’ he’d made a’many trades by the 

1 time he wus twenty years old. No, Sam 
wusn’t nobuddy’s fool.

“Well, there was a feller lived neigh
bor to the gal’s folks name of Ben Crit

tenden, an’ he knowed Sam an’ he 

knowed the gal. He figgered that Sam 

wus a likely boy an tnat it wusn’t right 

for him to stand back and keep his mouth 

shet when he c’d do good by openin’ it. 

So he goes to Sam onp day and he takes 

him out behind the barn forji conf’den- 

shal talk.

“Sam he says, ,“I allow, you know 

that I’m a friend o’ yours an that I ain’t 

a troublemaker ojr a stir-strife. I’ve got 

suthin’ to say to you an if I say it I don’t 

want you to git mad an prance around on 

your ear.

1 ‘Certainly not, ’ ’ says Sam. If you’ve

FOR SALE For the Sick-Room.
are conquered easily If

ATTACKED BEFORE

THEY ARB

“OROWN yP”
AND BECOME

"TROUBLES OR CALAMITIES.

One of the most convenient articles to 
be used in a sick-room is a sand bag.

Get some clean, fine sand, dry it 
thoroughly 4n a kettle on the stove. 
Make a bag about eight inch** square, of 
flannel, fill it with sand, sew the open
ing carefully together, and cover, the bag 
with cotton or linen. This will prevent 

the sand from sifting out, end will also 
enable you to heat the bag quickly by 
placing It in the oven or even on the top 
of the stove. After ence using this you 
will never attempt to warm the feet or 
hands of a sick person with a bottle of 
hot water or a brick.

cheap.
WM. J. MAXWELL

:
’ I

Now Brunswick Southern

Raflwey.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen. 
. American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)
On and after Monday, Sept. 16th, 1907, 

trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

і
Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that has your cause at 

: heart, and buy yonr goods at1

The Economy Store.;

thus avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife.
If yon cannot come yourself, mail or telephone your orders. We have every, 

thing you need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place.
REMEMBER THE PLACE. “ECONOMY STORE."Leave St. Stephen .............. 7.00 a.m.

Arrive St. John................... 11.00 a.m.
Leave St. John .. ..
Arrive St. Stephen ............6.4$ a.m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

.. .. 2.45 a.m-

ANDREW McGEE,The Whale’* Laminae.
The age sf whales Is ascertained by 

the size and number of laminae of the
wtafefc

Railway connections at Calais with the 
Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (Bast side), St. John.

Tickets sold snd Baggage Checke 
Bast and West Side Offices.

Spedel Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

»
Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B.yearly.

ЛФ0 yew haveA ges mt Я00
assigned to whales from these Indica
tions.He NOTICE«Г discarded 

the firm
port squares of fleet red rise and hem
ming.

beBath male 
bedspreads by

Frank J. McPbakb, 
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B., Jan'y 1st, 1906.
to lay If you want to buy a

the

Horses, Wagon and Harnesshot toeaM be folded
hang fla a oeuvraient place, es 
are Vt

place af a
Now is the time to tit us up. We have several horses and a few ot all kinds of 
wagons, 
new
wagons. Also a good line of Harness and will give extra good trades for the next 
new weeks. If you want a team, now is the time to buy and you willsave money if 
you buy from us. Come or write for particulars.

ПМ
Iest so much 

lew, eely pay half sates in the more 
aid f ne Mowed of fierisri hotels.

LS-* Women, beeaeaeі »

.
I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River.

V ■
Army and navy officers In Germany 

are obliged to make a deposit of $7,600 
with the government before they are 
permitted to marry. This draws an 
Income of S per cent and at death is 

A tickling cough, from any cause, is refunded to the family or heirs.
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop’s Cough --------.---------------------
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Slioop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babes. ^The whole
some greerl leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure. It calms the congH,“and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, np chloroform, 
nothing liarsh used to injure or suppress.
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal acting lungs. The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, “The Sacred Herb. ” Demand Dr.
Shoop’s. Take no other. Sold by all member that a Jar to harmless.
Dealers.

IFor 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

«

Low Down Cities.
Most Dutch cities are several feet 

below the level of the sea.

Western House, • 1

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool* 

r „ mountain air. It has been properly roasted- 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

Animal Intel Kg ence.
Evideow of a raiad In all animate, 

even the lowest is feead by F. 1W. 
Headley. The amoeba exercises the 
power of choice when it eats^and the 
treelike colony of one celled Infuso
rians, called zeotbamninm, after a time 
ceases to be agitated by Jars Repeated, 
at Intervals, showing that It must re-

A. & М. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
favorite Hotel for winter port employees. 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Batting Beaches. Heated

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity. A.

RODNEY STREET.

■ -
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CHASE and SANBORN *
MONTREAL

)\WBST er. JOHN. *T"TI »■»
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Heart Strength It wontd tw » mtgtity bed ftrfng for the «№ toot of ft# steps HHüttege mrgtrt 
t»wa If oM BtM was to quit йгівШв’Л her baud.

“ТЛт. wlet fle yen mes*. brotberT - "Та* wo** tooget that we pro going 
the psMHe* mteieter asked. to the boat ehib recopttom tonight?” he

^jiagtstnqiili. orHwrt WestaioM. m«ni K«n "Waal, parson, I fa like this,” the begged. "Don't get so completely 
l^no?o^aT“àr^°hunnd*(TS'in'i?: elder, exp,alned- "There a!n’t « more wrapped up In your magi that yon for- 
•ed^srtusUjr dlieajed. It. із almoat always a c01n'1:lcln talker nowhere than old get me.” ’

&Й2?.^г%ЇЇЛта Blü’ a°’ werr ,U“e be druak “I’ll be ready,” she assured bias, with
neS?9, snd muat more power, mote and 8obers nP he Kets somebody to sudden penitence. “I will be ready at 

£T«jS: ЖоиЖГіьІПНеа^°тшГгопЖ5 ^ tfae pl^se with htm, an’ the other 8. Will that be time enoughГ’ 
te and kidneys also haw fellow Pretty nearly always keeps It.” "Just right,” he agreed. “I’ll be here

-“ medicine. Dr. -Harpe*'i Weekly. on the moment.”
.ViSfy'S?”J5“J? *5? PM* done so much -------------  < He turned away and went off щ» the>kopU,1h7sMiDDLSrMraeli‘ A mPer„0TStinali0? and ld?'% „ , Etreet- ™s "-as the first reception

r!Î^r,L ',8h<?op's RostnratiTe—tM« A man 18 mttch les* apt to fall in given bv his boat club In its hew house
£. Г ™dT,t7"SeV7 than, 7 77?- aud 14 the event of the year to Ito

н'ї™1 iÏÏÜÀÂ1 s®6™ Ita1- a™1”1116h8"*help. 'v0' and a "omRU ls mucl1 less likely members. For three months they had
to be fallen in lore with at twenty-five been preparing for It and Hastings 

them as needed, with nresmouau than at twenty. The damsel therefore was all excitement
who makes up her mind tliat the prop- По was at the house fire minutée be
er age for her to marry ls twenty-five f3iv 8 wltii a huge bouquet, but his 
and the proper age for her husband face fell when Avive came into the 
twenty-eight and who acts up to this room in the same cloth dress she had 
idea in her youthful days runs a great worn that afternoon 
risk of achieving something quite di: -j didn’t forget.” she cried as she
ferpn T~n"' her ldeal.-London Truth, noted the disaonointment In his face.

"but I must go downtown first I am 
In such terrible danger, Ned."

“What ls the matter Î” he cried In 
alarm, forgetting the reception for a 
moment For answer she held out u 
paper.

“Let me read this,” she commanded, 
j “Listen: ‘Esnah, son of ! Hamid, lost 

his pocketbook. If the finder does not 
return the same, Esnah, son of Hamid, 
will do even as did his father before 
him.

Wing Hem, Laundry, »>»»■>»»»>»>:) !i»»)0»333
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Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry man. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. t NOTICE !By LILLIAN WHITMARK.

Boyd’s Hotel, Ж Fishermen please take notice ^ 
$ that we are prepared to take 
jp of clams and scallops for canning 

and haddock for smoking.

Copyrighted^ Ю07. by M. M. Cunningham.
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"Wlmt’s up?" Blanchard smiled down 
into Kitty's tear filled eyes.

"The boat,” she sobbed. “It left me."
“Mo: SSF, § CONNORS BROS., LTD. $ 

I Beaver Harbor Trading Co |
Ж discourteous boat,” 

Blanch»!] severely. “IIow did It hap
pen?" Ж

"I wW late." she explained.

said

Call on us"They
had just thrown the ropes off, and the 
horrid captain would not tie them up 
agaiu, and there's all the girls, and I
can’t go.” •

"That’s the Sunday school excursion. 
Isn’t it?" he asked.

it/

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

AT OUR STORE
IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.
We carry a full line of

Cigars, Tobacco, Confec
tionery and Fruit

SOFT DRINKS.
TRY THE FAMOUS

OLD HOMESTEAD . .
GINGER BEER-

CHAS.' IRISH.

All roads lead to
“ALL UtALUlù ' Palmer Bros. Drug 

Store, Eastport •

Kitty nodded her head. "They’re go
ing tp Bearer Island, and Гге got' a 
brand new dress, and Ted had the 
lunch box, and the house le all shut 
up because everybody Is on the boat, 
and I’ve got to sit on the steps until 
they come home, and”—

"Stop," Implored Blanchard laugh
ingly. “Three more ‘ands’ and you 
will have totaled the world’s unhappi
ness. Not for millions would I have 
you sit on tlic front stoop all this pleas
ant day bereft of your family and 
friends. This ls a serious matter, 
Kitty. I think that we shall have to 
go after that boat and make the ehp- 
taln apologize. Now. you wait here a 
little while and sec what happens.” * 

He perched the child on a dry goods 
box on the dock and went off toward 
the street Kitty looked out over the 
lake at the departing steamboat but 
her tears had dried. There was some
thing so comforting about Guy Blanch
ard. He was so big and strong and 
so kind to little folks. He would do 
something; he said he would.

Presently she heard a soft coughing 
sound, and then came Blanchard’s 
voice in cheery hail. She slipped frdm 
her perch and peeved over the edge of 
the dock.

There, Just below her, was Blanchard 
standing in front of a gayly striped 
awning that all but concealed the gun
wales of a saucy little power launch.

“Jump, kidiots," he called cheerily. 
“Don’t lie afraid. I’ll catch you. This

evasively. Tve an Idea,” he went on 
to change the topic. “Suppose you 
hide when we go past the steamer. 
Then when they get there and find you 
waiting for them you can tell them 
that you flew like Peter Pan.”

Kilty clapped her hands at the cin-. 
celt. ‘‘.That’ll be fine.” she declared. 
"How can we do It?"

“Unfasten the awnings on that side 
and let them drop,” he explained. "It 
will be impossible to see you if you sit 
right In the middle.”

Kitty flew to carry out Instructions, 
and she was just in time, for the 
launch had gained rapidly on the 
steamer, and presently they were slip
ping past the slow moving excursion 
boat It was still an hour's ride to the 
Island, and the Republic would take 
an hour and a half. Kitty was so full 
of her new idea that she forgot the 

! earlier conversation, and Blanchard 
give a sigh of relief when at last she 
was safely landed without having pur
sued her Investigation further. Ho 
was backing away from the dock when 
she called to him. He ran alongside 
again.

“You forgot your fare,” she remind
ed as her little arms went about his 
neck and the full red lips were laid 
against his own.

"I am afraid that I am a poor cap' 
tain to forget to collect my fares,” he 
laughed. "Take care of yourself, kid- 
lets, and don’t fall off the dock. It 
will be half an hour before the boat 
gets here." -

“Why don’t you stay?" she demand
ed- “Mabel will give you some of 
lunch.” S;

"4 have some here,” he laughed 
he Indicated a locker. "I’m going to 
have a picnic all by myself.”

He was clear of the dock now, and 
the launch gained speed. At the 
south end of the Island was a little 
сете where be could go ashore and 
have lunch. It was a short task to 
broil the ham over the coals and heat 
the coffee. Then he filled his pipe and 
lay back to enjoy a smoke before 
storting bee* to town.

The cove was difficult of access from 
the picnic grounds, and not even an 
echo of the merrymakers reached him. 
He drowsed off and finally fell asleep 
to dream of Mabel.

He roused te find, her sWtis* от the 
sand beside him.

"Tea are not very conrteene te yeer 
guests,” she scolded In mock anger.

I’ve walked aH the way treat 
the pteiHe grounds te visit yea and 
find you asleep."

*1 wasn’t expecting company," he 
saM. "Wow did yon knew I wee 
ЬегеГ

“Ktoty said yeu had gene off to have 
a Strafe by yourself, and I guessed 
where yon had come. Ton brought me 
here twice last year. It was awfully
good of you, Guy. to bring the poor
curia."

"She seemed so broken up,” he ex
plained awkwardly. Manlike, he bat
ed to he thanked.

“And I Avant to tell you,” she went 
on braved-, "that I am sorry that I 
was so horrid the other day.”

“We were both to blame,” he con
ceded. "but It’s all right now, dear."

“And, please, will you come around 
to the picnic grounds?” she asked.

“For the same fare that Kitty paid,” 
lie offered as lie took her In Ills arms. 
"But I took Kitty for half fare,” he 
added, and their lips met again.

What Esnab’s 
Father Did.

where everything in the line 
of Drugs, Medicines, Toilet 
Articles can be found at 

popular prices
By HAROLD CHRISTY. 1ІЯ-.

Copyrighted. 1807, by P. C. EaatmenL

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hard)- Tested .varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; 
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
Лап ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved terri tor)-, free equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries'
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

"I may have saved your life,” de
clared Avlce earnestly.

“What’s life when your boots are 
muddy and no chance to get them 
cleaned ?’ scoffed Ned Hastings. “I’d 
rather take chances on walking under 
a ladder than going out in the muddy 
street to escape the hoodoo.”

‘Л think you’re horrid,!’ pouted 
.Ayice. “Next time I shall let you^go 
under the ladder If you want toi but 
don’t blame me for what happens.”

“Next time you’ll do just the same," 
he declared, with a laugh. “I never 
saw any one quite so superstitious in 
my life.”

“You must have spilled salt,” said 
Avlce dolorously, “and you 
threw any over your left shoulder. I 
Just know that there is going to be a 
quarrel.”

“Not unless we meet with more lad
ders over the sidewalk,” he laughed, 
“or some other of your numerous signs
of evil luck.”

It was a tactful remark well qual
ified to; fulfill A vice’s prophecy, but at 
that moment the girl darted forward 
and picked something froth the side
walk.

"It's the best kind of luck to find 
money on a .Monday,” she declared. 
“It means that you will gain all the 
week.”

"It's gw* tack to find a pocketbook 
en the 1st of April,” he scoffed. ‘It 
means yen will be fooled for a year."

It was fortunate for Hastings that 
the girl did not hear him. Superstition wee a
them. Hastings would not confess to 
his few little superstitions and 
Intolerant of her lore of signs and 
omens. Once she had declined his of- 
Ier of marriage becauSe be spoke on 
cee at her
had again put his fate to the test 
*7 guaranteed by the almanacs to be

A. I. TEED & GO.Hastings smiled.
“Where Is the danger?” he de

manded. -
“He says,” she went on, “ ‘three days 

will be allowed,’ and this ls Saturday’s 
paper. That means that unlëss he gets 
It tonight he will—oh! I dpn’t know 
what he will do. That Is Jvhat makes 
it so terrible.”

Wholesale I H-

Grocers.orna-
“And you mean tp say that he has 

frightened you into taking the pocket- 
book back tonight. Give it to me. and 
I will take it over In the morning. Г11 
take chances on the curse."

“But he says the finder.' ” she per
sisted. “I’m the finder. V* must go 
at once. Ned.”

For a moment disappointment and 
Impatience struggled with love. Then 
the saving sense of humor came to his 
relief, and he threw back bis head 
laughed.

“Get your things on,” he said when 
his laughter died, “and we will hunt 
up this sorcerer of the pleasant prom
ises. Perhaps we can get to the re
ception before M eloeee a*y way."

They found the address with 
difficulty. It was a curio shop in the 
foreign quarter, and through the jum
ble of rugs, Turkish slippers and 
hookahs In the window Esnah, the son 
of Hamid, could be seen puffing away 
at his cigarette.

He came forward politely as they en
tered, turning to Hastings for Informa-

We carry a full line of
.** .It і'-Fine Groceries.

Wholesale Only.
Water St. - «- --.St. Stephen, .N...15.. ■

A. 0. HERRON,
Insurance Agt.

never

■ FOR YOUR ' '•

Representing.
THE LEADING

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
GROCERIES, 

FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

NON-TARIFF

Fire Insurance
m m our some

asГЧІЛ • *
Bate.* CO’S

doing business in Canada,

Safe Risks.GO TO

L. B. YOUNG. ROW RATES.
tion as to hie waste. Avlce pressed
eagerly forward.

“Are you Esnah, son ef Hamid?" she 
“Are you the man wire

r
demanded. 
lost the purse?"

“I am he. ’ said the Egyptian, with a 
flash of his white teeth beneath the 
black mustache.

Artec's face fell. She had antici
pated a man wrapped in mystic robes 
sitting over a brazier on which bab
bled a caldron. He was a very or
dinary shopkeeper without eve* a fee 
to lend local color.

“There were In the parse *14 and 
seme meet Khportlet papAs. It was. of 
red leather, with a

“This must be years," she said as 
she passe* over the pure»

H. F. RICH, 
Doctor of Optics.

sobjeet between ти
гЗuwas

Original
I am an Eye Specialist, making the 

Eye my study and can tell you if you 
Need Glasses and what you need.

Eyesight is too precious to be trifled 
with by buying glasses from any but 
perts ; it costs you no more and may save 
your eyesight.

\m andN* days, an* when be
on a

•aly» ex-

CONSULT ME.
EXAMINATION FREE.” he weobo*.T

Spectacles, Eye Glasses, and Artificial 
Eyes fitted as in Hospitals.

Office, - Telephone Bld’g., Water St. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

> “I am meet oblige*,” eald Break 
sharply scrutinizing the ceaple. He 
could see that a money reward was 
not sought. "Mfcy I offer the lady a 
slight souvenir take* ef appreciation of 
her goodness?”

"Have you a lucky charm?” she ask
ed, turning from the gay scarfs he was 
Angering.

■ft
Beware of>V

"I'M GOING TO H*V* ПСНІЄ Abb BX

boat for Beaver Island and the Sunday 
school picnic : fare one kies: all 
aboard!” _

Kitty summoned her courage and 
made a leap, landing In the strong 
amis and finding herself transferred 
to a wicker armchair softly cushioned 
and delightfully shaded by the awning. 
On a locker stood a box of candy in
vitingly open, and Guy was smiling at 
her from a funny little pen up front.

“Now we’re off,” he announced brisk
ly. “Shall we catch up with the 
steamer or beat them to the landing?”

“You can’t get there first in this lit
tle thing,” she said, with a sigh. “Can 
yo-u, Guy?”

“Sure,” he declared confidently. 
“We’ll be fishing from the dock when ; 
they come up.” Ho pushed some fun
ny levers and things, and the coughing 
began again, to rapidly change to a j 
sharp staccato bark. The high pow- ! 
ered motor ran so smoothly and they 
slipped through the water so easily 
that Kitty did not realize how fast 
they were going until she turned to 
look back at the dock and found that 
it was rapidly dwindling.

“We’re going awful fast,” she called. 
“That’s what we want,” lie answered 

over Ills shoulder. “We shall catch the 
Republic In no time at all."

“I wish Mabel was here,” she said 
regretfully. Guy’s lips set In , a 
straight line. His heart echoed the 
wish even while he knew that, had 
Mabel been left behind, too. lie could 
not have come to the rescue. It was 
only a lovers’ quarrel, hat for two 
weeks It had made him miserable to 
think of It. He was too proud to beg 
when be was to the right end he could 
Dot tell from her laughing fhee that 
she was as miserable as be.

"Don’t yen wish Mabel was be ref* 
demanded Kitty, reaetitoa м reply to 
her first remark.

Imitation s
4.SYNOPSIS OF

Canadian North-West

Homestead Regulations.
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Esnah smilefl and went to the rear of
I the store, where the safe stood, it was 
I not the first time a charm had been re

quested. He drew from a drawer an 
odd looking stone. It was one of many 
that came from Germany and cost $8 
a gross, but Avlce received It rover 
ently and tucked It Into her pocketbook 
with elaborate care.

Esnah stood pplltely In the attitude 
of one whose business is concluded and 
who waits only to be dismissed. But 

1 Avlce was not through. She wander
ed about the store looking at the stock 
and making a few small purchases to 
justify her curiosity until at last she 
gained courage.

“Please,” she said softly. Esnah was 
; all attention.

"I want to know,” she went<on hur
riedly, “what your father did to the 

j thief who took his pocketbook and did 
j not return it.”

most lucky she had recalled the coup- “My father was Hamid, son of Ak-
nf le7.r lt, ge, '“T tb0Ugb not bar,” began the Egyptian. “To the 
nL 7.H8 ” 5°r WOrSe and merchants of Alexandria he was well
thou "h her he6/. aU|1 ihav S"ld “N0‘” kno'vn-. One day in the market place he 
j7£ now Г. > X lost his walfet. For three days he told
Just now She was toe busy examln- bis loss, and then on the third day”-

rive hLTXTh. m PXetb°°k t0 ‘‘ТезГ Avlce almost leaning
give heed to his flings. There were over the counter.
on” Tti. XT aDd 4° “0n the third day,” repeated Esnah,
“'І Th was made “be decided that he would see his pock-
Л p P®” rtT"1 "dth strange char- etbook no more, so he went and bought 
acters that neither eonfd make out another.”

0t paper t0 “Ned,” said Avlce softly as they come 
Avlce ^ ^ PromlW

pr!irteton0na^^,VeM ftte m°re ^henl’n^m^onff'^Tstin'want 

£ I sawZZZttiZZZtiïtÛS. me' 1 ^ssrm cured of superstition."

Merits of
Any evén numbered section of Domin

ion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the ex- 

, tent of one-quarter section of 160 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person or by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 
district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made 
at an Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending home
steader.

The homesteader is required to perform 
the homestead duties under ®ne of the 
following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (of mother, if the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader has 
permanent residence on farming land 
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homestead, or upon a home
stead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or mother).

(4) The term “vicinity” in the two 
preceding paragraphs is defined as mean
ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances crossed in the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence-duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on fanning land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

Six months’ notice in writing must be 
given to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apply 
for patent.

Minard’s
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і mPardonable Offenses.
After n careful canvass these have 

been found to bo pardonable sins:
Lying about fish. One can hardly be 

expected In explaining the length of 
hls fish to use a microscope.

Saying you’re not at home. This ls 
the pardonable sin of social circles usu
ally, and of men who have calls from 
collectors frequently.

Lying about your remarkable chil
dren. Of course a fellow doesn't real
ly lie, but when he tliinks'of something 
bright his' four-year-old might have 
said he hesitates through modesty to 
admit authorship, and so it is properly 
attributed to the four-year-old.

Suppressing, altering or otherwise 
disguising the facts of your age, false 
hair and wrinkles.

Beating the other fellow's story. 
Example: Jones has just finished a 
story; Smtth waits Impatiently to the 
end and then begins: “That’s nothing. 
Why, when I was touring the west 
With Caster,” etc.—Baltimore News.

Just
Arrived

1}

“ABB TOU ESNAH, SON OF, HAMID?" 8HB 
DEMANDED. Place orders now. First come first

served
TERMS STRICTLY CASH

A. C. GILLM0R

I Pay Cash
For Moose and Deer Heads

also for Moose and Deer Hides 
and Raw Furs. Ship by rail
road freight. If my price is 
not satisfactory I will return 
them. . ....

HOWARD H. McADAM 
The Taxidermist,

Telephone 163

Hs Was a Good Boaetar.
A minister was assigned to a bmJ 

New Mngtond town net long ago and
! tores hls arrival found his new few at “We maet «avertie* It,” sbe aaixmnc- 

effvrt almost aH that conld be wished, ed- “It belonge to sere mystic, and Sunday, as the word impHce. to sun 
with one exception, this exception be- tbere ,a no telling what may happen.” day—the day of the sun Men wor- 
ing eld ВІН Johnson. ОМ ВІН was "He sAottW be clever enough to find shiped the ate for a ton-' tUne be-
very much addicted to looking upon !t himself if he Is a wonder worker,” fore they began to worship God. and 
the wine when it was red, and the scoffed Hastings. "I’ll bet he sells rugs Sunday was the day on which the 
new minister at once announced hls house to house or nougat from a 1 source of light and heat received tbeir
intention to bring him to see the error ftand.” ! adoration. On this day Christ’s resur-
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“Sure." he answered, “hot she’s on 
the Republic. What’s the use of wish
ing for what you cannot here?"

The child lost the cleaning of the 
“You haven’t been 

around lately." she commented, 
don’t like it when you don’t come.

St. Stephen 
s4tm

wistful tones.
“I

SUBSCRIBE FORVм -■ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

froyni?'! °t h?« levity, nnti vntïî fee teken
till
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Granite Town Creetinds ; a position to carry out the policy he had'
____________________________________ ** ! mapped out as Minister, and which his _ PERSONAL

•• -. ■ ■j

і

! successor, Mr. Graham, has adopted. 
I Great benefit to the ççuiip-y would surely 
; follow.

Yes ! Such a man as Hon. H. R. Em- 
I merson,, whom his opponents tried to 

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance, knock out with a libelous tongue and
pen, is too big a man to be kept down, 
so recognizing this, they would generous
ly find a place for him. The attempted 
knock out may have given us a Minister 
of Public Works and General Manager of 
the I. C. R.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Grbetinws Pub

lishing Company,
St. George, N, B.

MEN’S WINTER
OVERCOATS

Arthur Dove has returned from St. 
John.

, J. A. Belyea was a business 'visiter 
Thursday.

Ira. McConnell came up from I/Etang 
Saturday. г

Mr. Hill Cawley is the guest of Mr.
} Duncan McRae.

John Thompson, Beaver Harbor, spent 
Sunday in town.

C. Hazen Magee is spending a few days 
with his family.

William Wilson of Calais, is a guest of 
Mrs. J. Callahan.

To United States jFl.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents: each subsequent in- і 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column I 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insert!
Transient ads. must be paid for in 
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for! Have you got your coal yet ? 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers namd and address.

іBY THE WAYons.
ad-

Have you signed ?
>
«

1
In politics what questions are ever fin

ally settled ?

Some matters are finally, fixed in a 
Convention.

Grwîtings Publishing Co. lias a well 
equipped Job Printing Office, and turns 
out work with lieatiies and despatch. 

Addfess
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Walter Burbank of Bonny River, is in 
town for a few days.

You want the best overcoat your money can be made to buy.

WE think you can get it right hereMrs. H. R. Lawrence has been visiting 
friends in St. John. ’

< * 1• ! ■"
W. Robinson, St. John, has been here, 

on business for a few dayj. -*-* ; 111

’Miss Mamie Wetmore has acéèpïéd a 

position with J. Sutton Clark.

Call off the masquarade and get down 
tofgenuine business.

Forensic performances on the highway- 
act have been in rain.

The town affairs should be wholly- 
divorced from politics.

Perhaps there is no particular need of 
anticipating the obsequies.

The committee was a good one, and 
admirably filled the bill.

Look out for the ice, boys, it looks 
safe, but there are some doubts as to its 
strength.

It is generally anticipated that an 
election will take place during the sum
mer of 1908.

Some men get as much satisfaction out 
of a political campaign as some womén
get out of « church revival.

Smartly made knee-length coats, in fancy gray mixtures and black and blue kerseys at X
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1907

$8.00 to $10.00
DOES IT PAY?

New loose-fitting coats in single breasted styles, 46 inches long, in Meltons, Kerseys, Friezes and Ox
fords, with silk velvet collars, and fine Venetian or serge body linings, backs in new full box style atThe Misses Kebugh, Second Falls, 

visited friends here last week.

Arthur Frauley returned Thursday 
from a pleasant visit in St. John. і

Dr. E. M. Wilson, St. John, has been 
here on his regular professional trip.

They are falling, falling like the leaves 
of the forest in the Autumn,—the Christ- : 
mas Catalogues from the larger depart-1 
ment stores in Toronto and Montreal.
Tlier are in many cases followed by per
sonal letters, asking for renewal of 
orders.

Our local merchants may safely take a 
leaf out of the catalogue of these business 
concerns, in the way of persistent adver
tising.

We look over these attractive Christ
mas Catalogues and compare prices as 
we find them in one of our up-to-date 
.establishments, in our own town. After 
r.Hhve done so as a prospective buyer, I 
ask myself, will it pay? "Em though
I may possibly purchase a certain article 
, ,..., , , . A man can run a store without adver-fora little less money, on general pnn- tisil1g and he can wi„k at a girl in the
ciples, will it pay?” We are of opinion : dark—bat what’s the use. 
that if a buyer should take with him his 
$25.00 in cash into one of our own busi
ness establishments, he would come 
away a better satisfied man than if he 
had sent so much money away for pur
chase of goods he has had no opportun
ity of examining.

But suppose $1 or more can be saved 
on a $25.00 order, if one should order 
from one of these far away establishments 
would this not in the long run, be false 
economy.

Our local establishments are an attrac
tion to our town. They have much to 
do with making our town what it is.
The town is kept up largely by the taxes 
the proprietors of these establishments 
pay into the town treasury. Let these 
men lose heart because ef so much of the 
peoples money going out of town, and 
close their places of business, the result 
would be, the local market for farm pro
duce in any large quantities closed, the 
source of supply for our immediate needs 
gone, decrease in value of real estate, and 
an increase in taxes would follow. Does 
it pay?

Here is the story of a dollar bill :
Ten years ago a farmer put his initials 

on a dollar bill. The next day he went 
to the nearest town and spent it with a 
merchant. Before the year was out he 
got the dollar back. Four times in six 
years the dollar came to him for produce, 
and three times he heard of it in the 
pockets of his neighbors. The last time 
he got it back was four years ago. He 
sent it to a mail order house; He has 
never seen that dollar since and never 
will. That dollar will never 
school or road tax for him, will 
never build or brighten any of the homes 
of the community. He sent it entirely 
out of the circle of usefulness to himself 
and his neighbors. Patronize your local 
merchants who help pay your taxes, sup
port your schools and churches, and lend 
a helping hand in time of sickness and 
trouble.

$9.00 to $15.00
All hand-tailored and out along most fashionable lines.

All bearing the “ Regent” trademark, which is absolute assurance of satisfaction.

And there is a lot of satisfaction in knowing that the coat you buy is worth every cent you paid for it - — 
AND MORE.

Miss Ella Gillmor, Second Falls, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Goss this week.-

Miss Mabel McLellan’ and brother, of 
Bonney River, were in town Saturday. ,

Mr. B. Connor* Bid Mr. Campbell of ’ 
Black’s Harbor, were in town Thursday. 1

Mrs. Rpbt., Giles and. son, of ^New 1 
River, were at Boyd’s hotel wtinhtiây. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frye went through *
from St. Stephen to Frye’s Island Friday. *

Mr. E. G. Murphy of the Pulp t 
Company was in town a few days last '
week.1

COATS TO MEASURE
We are prepared to take your measure and give you the finished coat in fire days.

You can choose your winter coat from over fifty different fabrice. We GUARANTEE the fit. 

We assure you, too, you won’t see a handsomer coat than we’ll make yon at

V

$16.00 to $25.00
Will there be three candidates from 

St. Stephen ? The only persons who 
may fairly be presumed to know anything 
at all about the situation are not saying 
anything definite.

FULL LINE OF DRESSY FURNISHINGS

Mrs. Peter Cameron and Mrÿ .Smith, 
Mascarene, are guests of Mrs. James 
McLean.

Mrs. Geo. Marshall has returned from 
Red Beach where she has been visiting 
her son.

Don’t moisten the thumbs in counting 
money of the paper kind, as it is said 
the notes carry a disease named Myxed
ema. We are willing to take the risk 
should any bank notes come our way.

An expensive bridge under construc
tion, re-building the public wharf, im
provements,on private residences, gran
ite business nourishing—as never before 
at this season of the year— crops good, 
pulp company busy, business obligation* 
being met and general prosperity being
enjoyed, is the situation'in St. George teaching, at Bethel, spent Sunday lierel •

Styles and Qualities
*'• ' V’> , •• Ulr - V • •. ».*

We Can Recommend

HANSON BROS. St. George
Miss Etta Marshall will leave at an ■ 

early date for Boston where she Will 
spend the winter.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin, who is j
I

tThe pot is boiling in Colchester,, a 
Nova Scotia paper has this to say of a 
recent political meeting :

The “grand old party" of the Mac
donalds and Tappets and Thompsons 
surely has fallen far when it has to pre
sent to the" electors of Colchester such 
leaders as the Fowler-Ritchie-Butts 
outfit who performed in Truro yesterday. 
Such a spectacle has never been withess- 
qd in the history of the Conservative 
Party of Nova Scotia before. No Wbflder 
the organs of the Opposition are wailing 
about the "dearth of leaders."

Mr. B. Policy, of St Stephen, 'wa$ iu 
town last week in interests of PqBey &
Co., Confectioners.

Mrs. William Mitchell and two daugh
ters, Addie and Bessie, of Back Bay,

"" ' ‘ і ' >,,ij

і

Mr. and Mrs. By ■ Austin, ’Musquash', 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Robt. Austin for a few days.

.■«<*-*»/ ; ■> ,, -,.
H. Grass ha» returned from - a tour of

inspection of the telegraph line, between 
St. George And St. Stephen.

Elmer McLaughlin the efficent yoiing 
'operator has returned troin Fredericton 
and resumed his duties here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maxwell and 
young son went to Boston on Wednes
day, where they will probably reside.

Edw. Tayte who has been spending 
his vacation in Boston, has returned, and 
resumed his duties with Tayte Meeting 
& Co.

G. Watters, L. B. Polley, W. H. Feif 
man, J. H. Campbell, W. J. Kendall, H.
L. Murray, W. Banks, L- W. Black, W. everything about them thoroughly first-class. OnrZ policy has been to handle
F. Mahon, A. F. Kierstead and J. C. only such goods as we can heartily recommend, and the more you make com- 
Earle are registered at the Carleton. parisons the more you will be satisfied that our prices are right.

Louis McGrattan of H. McGrattan &
Sons returned from Deer Island Tuesday.
While there he erected three beautiful 
montments from the works of this well 
known concern.

Mr. McGrattan speaks highly of the 
hospitality extended him during his
stay.

* 0* і
. -Vf -■ ■ ••
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were in town this week.
4
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: are reminded that we are ready to meet every clothing requirement 
id section, with no excuse for anyone sending away fopa'single thing, 
ughly attractive stocks of VV

■ ?:> . •••

! The public are 
of this town and 
We have thoro$106 Reward, $100. y attractive stocks of

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimomals.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all Druggisfs, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

v.

AClothing 
Dry Goods 
Shoes, Etc.

f
:‘1

\1

a Ipay any <

\
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In Clothing we draw from the finest Tailoring organization in Toronto—which 
means Canada. With the whole market before us there is nothing better to be got, 
and the fact that our trade is doubling tells better than anything else what people 
think.

HON. H. R. EMMBRSON’S FUTURE.

The Moncton Times states that in in
ner political circles it is being considered 
to appoint Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
General Manager of the Intercolonial 
Railway in place of Mr. Pottinger.

The Ottawa Citizen makes the follow
ing suggestion concerning the future of 
Mr. Emmerson.

“It is generally regarded in political 
circles that Mr. Butler’s suggestion for 
the appointment of a commission to in
vestigate the Georgian Bay canal project 
before the government commits itself to 
the enterprise is a foreshadowing of what 
the ministry will do in this direction.
The name of Mr, Emmerson is mention
ed as chairman of the proposed commis
sion.”

It is again suggested that as the Rail
way Commission is to be enlarged from 
three to five, that the ex-minister of 
Railways become chairman of the en
larged Commission.

Evidently even the political enemies of 
the man who has practically made the 
Intercolonial a valuable asset to the Dom
inion, place a high estimate on his abil
ity as a Railroad man and seem to appre
ciate the loss to the Dominion should his 
services not in some way be retained. 

f Hence the desire to find a place for him.
The intimation of the Times is a prac

tical one, and not without foundation, moved into Mr. George W. 'Lamberts 
Let Mr. Pottinger with his extensive house, which was formerly occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams.
Mr. Frank Leeman, deck-hand on Str. 

Viking, has been home for the past 
Emmerson become General Manager of J week, his place having been filled by 
lhe Intercolonial. He would then be in his oidest son, Ashley.

LORI’S eSVE.
Last Saturday nigtat a fox supper 

held in the old church by the Companion 
Court ' of Foresters

Mr. and Mrs. Max. Lambert had a 
house warming on Saturday night.

We recently enjoyed a visit from the 
Scott Act Inspector, who came down to 
investigate this reported selling of rum 
on the Str. Viking, by the cook,—Mr. 
Johnson. The result was that Mr. John
son has been summoned to St. Andrews 
to meet the charge, and some of our 
young men have also been summoned to 
give testimony.

Mr. Calvin Cook and family, and Mr. 
Isaac Sirles and family, have returned 
home from Lubec.

Mrs. Frank Lank of Campobello made 
a short visit here, on her return from St. 
John.

Mrs Frank Leeman has returned home 
from her visit to Calais.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Stewart came 
near losing their youngest child by 
drowning recently. It was playing on 
some logs near the water, and slipped in 
to it. When discovered it was uncon
scious but Dr. Alex. Murray soon suc
ceeded in restoring it to its former 
condition.

was
as ;

A

I. E. Gillmor’s ad. received too late 
for this issue, will appear next week.

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Miss Eva Mealing Monday. 
It being the young lady’s birthday a 
number of her young friends gave her a 
surprise party. Whist and other games 
were indulged in, also music and dancing. 
A splendid repast was served and at a late 
hour the happy gathering dispersed.

JAMES O’NEILL St. George
Dry Goods and Cents' Furnishings

' »

i

“ LEST WE FORGET ” j
BETHEL Due respect for ova departed loved ones 

* demands that we erect not only
Foxes ale making great havoc aèiong 

the hens here — why don’t some of our 
good marksmen shoot a few?

The pie-supper at David Holts was a 
great success; forty-five dollars being 
realized from the sale of pies. The pro
ceeds go towards the church.

Everybody reports it the best time of 
there lives and hopes that Dave will not 
let this be the last dance by a good 
many.

John Roix of Milltown is spending a, 
few days among relatives.

The members of the Whist-.Cluh have 
been asked to enlarge its membership ; 
they will gladly welcome any who wish 
to join.

A Pie-Supper and dance will be held in 
the Bethel School house Friday night. |

Every one is cordially invited to attend 
music by Prof. Mooney. і

ARTISTIC but ENDURING 
MEMORIALS

Marble has proved ^llcli a failure that some cemeteries 
- prohibit its use. GRANITE is everlasting nut 

our Egyptian Black Granite is far more Artistic 
amRExpressive than any other granite.

We have hundreds of beautiful designs from >4.00 to 
$4,000. Write at once for designs and samples if you are 
interested, stating about what expense you anticipate.

Some of our young people enjoyed a 
drive to Chocolate Cove, to atteud a con
cert, which was held there Thuriday 
evening, by some young people of Fair- 
haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams have 
moved into their new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Archford Greenlaw have

now

' wez;.-

The result of our business shows that our Rod ami 
Drey Granites have a firm place on the market, and a 
detailed explanation why we are enabled t6 produce the 
best at the lowest price is unnecessary.knowledge of Railroads be placed as a 

member of the Commission and Mr.

h. McGrattan SONS, St. George, N. B. "
<V
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^OCAL AND SPECIAL

--------nr
Watch for D. Basse»’a advertisement ^

next issue.. He lias sometliirlg to offer 
that will interest everyone.

_Bpps Dodds & Co are sending out a 
very handsome Calendar.

All enterprising, merchants use the 
columns.of the local paper.

Dr. E. M. Wilson^Dentist, will be at 
his office here, 0e£ 17-18-19.

Friends of Louis Delman will regret to 
learn that he is critically iil.

The Christian church at Back Bay is to 
be dedicated Sunday Dec. 1st.

The ferry at the lower bridge is prov
ing a great convenience to the workmen.

Do you receive Greetings ; If not a 
subscriber, let us send you a sample 

'fcopy.

The N. B. Southern Railway Co. has a 
"Crew at work at the McWhirk place put
ting in aŸ. .-

Several of our young people attended a 
dance in.fiocqhac a few evenings ago aud 
report a; delightful time. ‘ .

wmmmm■w.

first' s*-Greetings office is doing some 
class job work.

. The fine weather of the past few days 
is'very welcome.'

A. C. Gillmor’s men are busy Tilling 
the coal bins preparatory for the coming

•9

OVERCOATConrt Cliarlotte I. O. F. meet Wednes
day evening. Business of importance 
will be considered and a full attendance 
is requested'. ■

■■ v -v
Several of our advertisers have put in 

their orders for special Christmas adver
tising. We have some space left and 
will be pleased to book more orders.

The Eastport sardine factories closed 
Saturday, on account of the scarcity and 
high price of fish suitable for canning. 
This is two weeks earlier than the close 
time, which is Dec. 1.

The total sardine pack is less than last 
year aud the ammouut stored jh the 
cellars is very small compared to that of 
former years.

The White Candy Company of St. 
John are looking for a location for that 
itrdbstry. The company employ over 
100 hands. It might be a good move on 
the part of the Council to take th^kiatter 
under consideration. With infjprroved 
railway facilities and a good field ft'f help 

the town should be in a position to offer 
some inducement for this industry to ! 
locate here. ]

Rev. George Titus, of the north; end, ' 
has accepted a call to the Christian church > 
at St. George. Mr. Titus has lately been ! 
stationed at Niagara Falls. He unll.ac- 1 
cept the call and take charge in two , 
weeks. Rev. G. Nelson Stephenson is ( 
leaving this church and going to ; Michi
gan. Mr. Titus will be remembered ■ 
ifere as a ball player. He was ong-pf the ! 

best of the local bunch of pitchers.—- / 
Times.
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coTS weather.

Tm noise of the wood sawitig machine 
апЖіе granite cutting machine is heard M

і

і 1ш і

in all directions.

Farmers in this vicinity are not digging 
potatoes, but in seveffr parts of the pro
vince this can be witnessed. Very un
usual for the month of November.

"j 2 5
If you are a man who adpreciates good clothes, 

we want to know yoù. We Avant yon to get acquaint
ed with our methods. We want you to know that 
our clothes - -on a moderate priced plan --are far 
above the ordinary priced clothes.

Our large clothing business did not come to us 
by accident — it’s the result of many years of experi
ence. We’ve a reputation for good clothes. Good 
clothes have proved our success.

< Men's Overcoats In Milton, Britvrr, 
Cheviot and Tweed at

r
IfІ- 4

-: a :It is said that Michael McDade will be 
to Ireland and Geo. R. Craigié to

g ф

УЙ;sent
England by the immigration department 
in an effort to secure immigration to New

ill

S' isBrunswick.
і ;

5*1/'In some parts of Westmorland county 
{Bowing machines, horse rakes, etc. 
submerged in five feet'of water on the 
marshes. There are several hundred 

of hay that could not be made.

ЩI 9.5Є, 88.00, 99.00, 810.50 v 
and up to 81-7.00

, are
Inspector Mil liken is progressing 

finely with the wharf. The work is 
considerably hampered by the delay in 

, getting lumber.

The local hunters all report deer as 
being very scarce, owing to the preval
ence of so many moose, which animal is 
a deadly foe of the timid deer.

Several exciting games of pool have 
been played In Wm. Mersereau’s pool 

jroom lately. The presence of 
expert players has been a special 
attraction. 1 v

Y J A
Millionaire McKane, reputed owner o 

two St. Johndailies, the Telegraph and 
the Times, is*said to be tired of getting
rich through journalism, and may sdll 
out his interests.—Sentinel.

Щ0 ШШacres
Yo ur Boys’ Winter Clothingі -

.* Mr. James O’Neill is getting ready to 
“build a verandah in front of his house, 
which will add to the appearance of his 

iJome. The work will be done by the 
.„well known contractors Nesbitt Bros.

•i For special values in Gum Rubbers 
and Over Sox for men and boys; visit 
Frauley Bros. Shoe Department. Buy, 

*ïng early and in large quantities, this 
firm is in a position to undersell all com
petitors.

Mr. Î. Satton Clark met with a serious 
accident Monday evening. While enter
ing one of his houses at L’Etang he slip- ; 
ped, and falling, broke his knee cap. 
The injury will confine him to his home 
for some time.

I
We have now the finest stock of Boys’ Clothing ever seen here. Boys’ Overcoats," $4.50 to $7.00. Boys’ 

Reefers, $3.15 to
I SEASONABLE FURNISHINGSУ

Wool and Fleece Lined Winter Underwear, Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Sox, Oversox and Mitts. 
If. В. K. Bigj<Shirt. The biggest, roomiest, most comfortable workingman’s Shirt made in Canada. 

Prices $1.00 to $1.75. Others at 50c to 90c.some

In Glove* and Mitt*, both flue and heavy, we have the finest dis
play, we have ever shown. They are fine fitting and comfortable.

We have scores of styles of H. В. K. Caps. Like everything else made by the
H. В. K, Co., they are the best of the kiad ia Canada.

П
The granite workers at a Reefing 

Monday night completed organization of 
a union and adopted an increased scale 
of wages of thirty-one cents an hour for 
monument work and thirty-nine cents an 
hour for building work on and after 
March. They elected John W. Ward 
president; John Sullivan, vice-president; 
Daniel Gilson, recording secretary; 
Daniel DonovafîT financial secretary; 
Frederick Fawcett, treasurer.—Sun.

il
1"

і i]FUR LINED CAPS FROM 50c. 
to 81.50 ЦWe are in.receipt of a very appreciative 

letter from our old friend Harry Magow-
an,‘ in which he wishes Greetings all 
sorts of 
at West
here will be glad to learn that he is pros
pering.

Two Eastport -Indians who have been 
canning on one of the island^ in Boston 
Harbor for several weeks received $186 
from the city of Boston for killing seals 
within the-hatbor limits. Under the law 

bounty of $3 is jiftid for each seal killed 
in Boston ^ I arbor. Л

The Liberal organizer for New Bruns
wick was in consultation with the party 
leaders ft St. Stephen last week. As an 
election for the New Brunswick assembly 
will be held during the coming winter or 
spring both parties will hold nominating 
conventions in the near future. A 
number of names are spoken of for both 

ing this special offer in order to clean out tickets with probable dark horses noiu- 
what few lines the}’ liave on hand, and inated at the convention, 
make room for their- immense stock of
Christmas good j. The bear killed by 'Mr. Philo Hanson

; was certainly a large one the skin 
lÔie Voting inem who conducted the * measuring five feet in width, by eight 

dance in prageorgian hall Friday feet in length. _
evening/ are to be congratulated on the 

’ success that attended their efforts. The 
affair was well attended by both young 
and old,' and all had a very enjoyable 
time. Mooney’s orchestra provided ex
cellent music. The committee in charge 
were : Edw. O’Neill, Hazen Magowan,
Louis Me,Grattan, Harry Douglas and 
Ross Mann.

In our Shoe Department we have a 
fine stock of everything in the way of Fall 
Footwear. І

8ee> our Hhe of Gunt Rubbers and Felt 1 

Goodà.

Big Variety, Lowest Prices

sgoeÿ t^iggs., Harsy _is located 
Berlin, Vt., and his many friends

Attention is filled to to the advertise
ment oflV A. Cross. Everyone knows 
that Mr. Cross is the best posted man in 
this section in regard to life insurance, 
end a few minutes talk will convince 
anyone that he has some attractive in
surance to offer.

V-

COSSETS RE-1N FORCED
?

І

Miss Nellie Jenkins of London, who 
was a passenger on the Empress of Ire
land, was met on the arrival of the Stnir. 
at St. John, by Mr. Ernest Harry Bridger. 
The young couple were matried.thê>ame 
day in St. Jude's church, St. John west, 
by Rev. G. F. Scovil, the happy termin
ation of a courtship in the old country. 
A large number of people were aÇ-the 
station to welcome the young couple on 
their arrival here. Mr. Bgdger is a 
valued employe of Mayor Lawrence. ’ 1

John Dewar & Sons, Ltd,*, make an ime 
portant announcement on the first page. 
After malty yfears of credit business the 
company will inaugurate a strictly cash 

, system commencing Dec. 2nd. With 
low prices and the best quality of goods 
the new departure of the company will 
undoubtedly be beneficial to all concerned 
when once the new system is w working 
order. The same high quality,of goods, 
good service and fttirness in business 
transactions that has characterized the 
company in their many years of business 
will be maintained under the new 
method.

-, fflIt is the general opinion that the 
biggest variety and best values in up-to- 
date Furs of all kinds ever ' shown here,

Their

a
• ■

are to be seen at Frauley Bros, 
sales so far this seâso» have surpassed 

. all previous records: Drop in and have 
* a look, at sonie of the latest arrivals.

' mщV

r 10 da.vi, Frauley Brosy 

will j?tve a "special discount of 10 per 
, cent on Men'sand Boy’s Saits and Over

coats, bought for*Cash. " They are work-

For the n - .i 4. •>; j
'■ !t •
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It is reported on authority that the і 

deal between the’CampobellO Land Co., j 

Campobello Corporation, is now con- j 

summated, aud that the latter cor- : 

poration will come into full and complete 
possession of the large and beautiful I 
island the first of the coming month of !

December. The new company is com- j 
posed of New York capilatists, who have 
obtained a charter of the Provincial Gov
ernment. The capital stock of the cor- , ж"» • 1poration is said to be S25o,ooo divided in щ leather for Men, Women, Boys and üirls
t« shares of $100 each. H. M. Merriman 
of New York, who is one of the chief

promoters of the new enterprise, is now JjayC j||§^ J»eceived Fall SLП(1 Witltef StOCk
on the island and with his family will re- *
main there during the winter, occupy-
ing the large and convenient simpson; of Rubbers and Overshoes
cottage and will oversee the wçrk which 
will be commenced at an early date and 
continued throughout the winter months і 
The new owners intend making ! 
extensive alterations and improvements 
on the two large hotels already on the J 
island, built by the former company, and1 
are also making arrangements for the : 
erection of several modern cottages, all 
to be in readiness by the time the 
summer tourist season opens. The 
island as a summer resort is most 
beautiful, conveniently adapted,tend will 
be boomed by the present owners, who 
are confident of its future prosperity as 
a summer and health resort. In con
nection with its hotel business, it is said 
tliat the corporation will install on the 

; island, an industrial business, and will 
build two large box shook mills, the 
island supplying abundant material for 
the carrying on of same.

For this Fall Weatheris
y>
>

we have a good line of.

The far is a beautiful glossy black, 
and is perfect in every particular. ' Mr. 
Hanson is naturally proud of his skill in 
landing this citizen of the forest, and 
intimates that he knows where another of 
the same family is loc ted, which will be 
brought to.town some day spoil.

- ; -

The New York Sun, one of the warm
est of United States admirers of the 

An important meeting of the Independ- Dominion says : “From time to time 
ent Order of Foresters will soon be held, we have commented upon Canada’s pro- 
when a large number of new members I gress, the' growth of her foreign corn- 
will be taken in. The local court is in a merce, and the development of her pro- 
very flourishing condition and is one of ! ductive industries. In many ways her 
the most important iu the order. The і race during the past ten years has been 
good work done in this community is I more rapid than that of the United States. 

' sufficient inducement to anyone desiring ; Unless there shall occur some disadven- 
first class benefits, to take advantage of ture of which there is today neither sign 
the special rates now being offered for a nor hint, her progress during the next 
limited time. ten years will far outstrip that of the last

ten.

Suitable
i

MÀSCARENE
John Stewart returned from L’Etang 

on Friday suffering from an attack of 
neuralgia in his face and head.

Miss Mabel Stewart accompanied Miss 
Belle Conroy to her home Calais, where 
she will remain for a few days.

Miss Adelia McVicar is absent from 
home this week. She is visitihg friends 
•in L’Etete.

Mrs. Mary Leland who has been ill for 
several weeks is able to be about the 
house again.

Mrs. Adelia Smith who was hurt several 
weeks ago was able to be at church on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Williams who has been assisting 
Rev. E. V. Buchanan in special sendees 
at Second Falls for the past two weeks, 
returned home on Saturday to resume 
his pastoral duties again.

mK!
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Vroom Bros. LtdMrs. Etta Gage, who recently under
went a surgical operation at the Chipman 
Hospital, died at that institution at an 
early hour ' Saturday morning. Mrs.
Gage had been ill for a . long period, and 
was gradually fading away, when an 
operation was decided upon with the : and the branch managers all over the 
hope of effecting a cure, but she had not country are in a most trying position, 
strength to rally from its effects. The They would like to oblige their custom- 
deceased was of a lovable disposition, ers, yet the orders from headquarters are 
and made many friends. She. leaves to very positive, and thus it is many a 
mourn her untimely decease a husband, man is disappointed through no fault of 
William J. Gage, father and mother, Mr. the local managers. Here in Woodstock 
and Mrs. Hugh Dinsmore, and one sister, ■ the Banks have lx ;n doing everything 
Mrs. Alonzo Kinney, who have the 
•sympathy of all in their affliction. The 
funeral services were held Monday after
noon, and were conducted by Rev. A. J.
Padelford.-—Calais Advertiser.

.ex"w
The money market is very tight. The 

banks are doing the best they can to 
carry their customers over tne hard spots 
yet accounts are being very closely 
watched by the different head offices,

%
пн,;-. -,4і; are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous ' to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
atirnctive prices.

Л &.H

glggflSure ef Dm. ■ш

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

they are allowed to-do, and if some have
considered themselves pinched the fault 
does not lie with the agents. They are 
all trying to accommodate, bnt there are 
certain limitations which just now must 
be observed.—Carletou Sentinel.

VR00M BROS., Ltd.SUBSCRIBE FOR 
THE GREETINGS

%i, St. Stephen, N. B.
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. H. €. Engines
V ->. ■<•■'.>■' <** t *

The most desirable engines foi* tiie power user is the engine that will produce 
power with the least trouble and expense. Jn other_“words, an engine that can be 
easily started, that requires the tepstattention, and is always ready, that Consumes 

_ • • the'least fuel, and that is sub
ject to the least wear. ’ These 
essential qualities are com
bined in the highest dégrëe'i 
the I. H. C. Engines.aII

t

і
і : .

Prk'CH. reasonable 
anti terms to suit 

customers

4
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Grant* Morin r*

•ЙИ
Up-to-Date Enamelled Ware always on hand

The best is the cheapest always
Table Cutlery 
Pocket Knives 
Carpenter Pencils 
Rules and Oil Stoves 
Razors and Razor Strops 
And a host of other articles 

too numerous to mention 
A general line of Builders’ Hardware on hand, 

smiths’ Hardware, such as Shoes, Bar Iron and Steel. 
A good Cold Blast Lantern for 75 cents.

Tornado, 5 gallon cans, 
with Pump attached, $1.00 
Galvanized Wash Tub 
Galvanized Pails 
Wood Tubs and Pails 
Hand Lamps 

25 cents each

<t
іЯ

-Also Black-

ЯИ>ПІІМ.№ •»»**First Class Tinware always in Stock
Furnace* Work and Bepairing a specialty. ’

Job Work promptly attended to
Look out for otrr Spring Pmigs and Sleighs. They are 

dandies. Copie early and make youy eliqice. ',
Wood- Mantels at short notfee. -Also Milton Pressed 

Brick and. Irons

$

It Doesn’t Cook Itself
But if fver any article.manufactured by man came near doing so, its the

Home Jewel Wood CooK
* *

ClocksPa ints, .Oil,' Putty and Glass always 
on hand.

VârhiStfes; Driers and Setra kept in 
stock. e

1-eavey’s, Snow Shoyels, Axes both 
single and double bitt.

Skates
AndMon’t forget that we are head- 

quaxtps for Skates. They will be need
ed prdtty soon, as wèll aï Hockey Sticks, 
Pucks and Straps.

Washing Machine
Yes, there is more money saved in 

buying a New Century Washing Machine 
because they are the most perfect ma
chine made, 
easy to run. Try one and be convinced. '

Yes, we have them. . ' ■
A fine Eight: Dqy Clock for only $3.00. 

A ^perfect time keeper at all times. Save time, clothes and

H. Dsison Crosscut Saws
are the best because theyi are used every
where by those who are' satisfied .with 
the best only.

Prices $2.20 to $3.60 each

1
№іSinks

Cast Porcelain, lined white. From 
$3.00 to $4.00, according to size.

Light Pressed Steel Sink from $1.25 to 
$1.75."

Cast Iron from $2.00 up in Black.

іV

T йlGuns, Rifles, Ammunition
A few Shot Guns left at $7.00 for a 

single barrel gun.
* $13".00 briys a good сТуШо Barrel gun

Also a few light Rifles such as "22 and 
25 Calibre.

Rifle and Shot Gun Ammunition al
ways on hand.

Light Driving Harness always in stock, 
as well as parts for work harness.

Large Collar Pfids for 40c and up.
Buffalo Robbs and Blankets. Now is 

the time to buy, and save money.

Гму-titSy:
r. -A4. - !&

mZ " ':: t », I
You don't run any risk by getting the 

time tested
Paroid Roofing

Every roll sold on a guarantee.
Buy a roll of Paroid—open it and ex

amine it—apply it to your roof and then 
watch it and you will be many .years 
older when it wears out.

Directions with each roll.

/

Ь

l

Wringer
GRANT 8 MORIN, St. George Prize Heater

The best heater made
Wringers in Standard sizes and at 

» right prices.

pretty young woman of Invariably return worse than they started 
out.

Odd Things Women Are Doing At Clarion, Pa., this week, Mrs. Eliza- Weise, a
beth Freeman, the oldest person in the Tazewell county.

County Clerk Vickery of Denver Col. state, observed her 114th birthday. She Thegroom ^te to his aunt here, Mrs. . v , , u ,, ,
has defied the entire Republican machine retains her mental faculties and physical . таУ contain, the last and best and final
and “fired” several of his girl clerks for rigor.. She is the mother of 11 children, erson- * p” ™ m ,one must be, smile bravely, and don’t

seven of whom are living, and lias 55 with a girl who would'tnake Krai'S good speak at all.
grandchildren, 20 greatgrandchildren wife, as he was lonely on his ranch in ----------

When an eighteen-year old girl an(J 3 great-great-grandchildren. She Colorado. Mrs. 
whom he had just married to a young has smoked a pipe since she was a girl
man a year older reached in her stocking and has been a member of the Presbyter-

Great Ciearance SaleBut however many “don’ts the manual

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
giggling.

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter setsPatterson recom
mended Miss Weise, a neighdor’s 
daughter, and correspondence was be
gun.

The girl was taken with the romance

In Loving Remembrance
of Miss Unie Boyne.

in.

Fpr the next thirty days we trill sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.and pulled forth a bill for his fee, Justice >an church for 80 years. 

Moore of St. Louis was so ‘flabbergasted’ 
that he did not notice until the bride

»
Call not back the dear departed,Mrs. Mary L. Godfrey secured a di

vorce from her husband at Oakland, Cal. ...... , , Y»*"". Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear atAnchored safe where storms are o’er, low prices.
On the border land we left her,as the result of quarrels originating in of the affair and when photographs 

her insisting he should not boil his tea exchanged and proved satisfactory a pro
in the saucepan she used for making cold

were Staple and Fancy Groceries,Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

had lett that the bill was stage money 
and worthless.

Flour, PeedSoon to meet and part no more.
When we leave this world of changes, 
When we leave this world of care.
We shall find our missing loved one 
In our Father’s mansion fair.

I
posai quickly followed. An acceptance

a squirrel at which she was shooting At Waterloo, la., little 2-year-old Ruth J1"35 written and then Kramer came east
and the load from the gun entered Gury found a 12-inch snake coiled up in to C aim the b"de’ The marnafie was

the sandal she had left on the grass. She celebrated the day after his arrival and 
killed it by tramping on it with her bare the couple departed immediately after
feet.

Mrs. Miller of Bedford, Ind., missed cream.

WELCHP00L MARKETOne precious to oUr hearts has gone, 
The voice we loved is stilled,
The place made vacant in our home 
Can nevermore be filled.
Our Father in his wisdom called, 
The boom his love had given ;
And though on earth the body lies, 
The soul is safe in Heaven.
Darling Lizzie, she has left us ;
Left us, yes, for evermore ;
But we hope to meet our loved one 
On that bright and happy shore.
Weep not that her toils are over, 
Weep not that her race is run,
God grant we may rest as calmly, 
When our work, like her’s is done. 
Till then we yield with gladness, 
Our loved one to him to keep,
And rejoice in the sweet assurance ; 
He givetli his, loved ones sleep.

her 8-year old son.
Miss Florence White of Atlantic City, 

N. had a goat arrested for eating up 
Ber best skirt.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Managerward for Yumar — Blooming corr.
A small mob of women living on Gray i)enver News, 

street, in Indianapolis, Ind., successfully BOOTS AND SHOESSomething new in window dressing wasA Jackson (Місії.) woman refused opposed a gang of telephone men who 
man when see learned were prepared to set poles along the side

of the street. The women claimed the on
supplied last week by a woman’s tailor 

the Paris boulevards who makes ato шагу a 
that he was shy 25 cents toward the mar- We have an Immense stock of Boots anti Shoes which 

must be sold. . .....poles would spoil the appearance of their specialty of smart dresses at bargain 
front yards, and later it‘developed the 

Notwithstanding she had desk 13 and company had no permit to erect the
riage license. prices. Following the example of his 

more aristocratic brethern in the Place 
Vendôme, who invariably show new mo
dels on comely vonug employers he re-

it Trial Catarrh treatments are being quisitioned a number of pretty girls to
Because her landlady objected to mailed out free, on request, by Dr.

Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are display his latest ready- to- wears— only
overrunning her lawn, Mrs, pr0ving to the people—without a penny’s instead of keeping them in the privacy

William Noltie ol Denver shot at her cost—the great value of this scientific ,
prescription known to druggists every- °f his salesrooms he put them in a large

twice. where as Dr Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. show window. There they sit, chat
Miss Ollie Young is the twenty-fifth Sold by ay Dealers.

BEST BARGAINS
class pin 23, Mrs. Ida Martin beat her poles there, anyway.

Merchant’s Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also a full line of fine Groceries
husband,s average in the law examin
ation before the Kansas state board.

TAYTE, MEATING & CO.children

Ere the world had defiled her spirit, 
We gave her back, Lo»d to thee.

the Liberals came into power theand walk about showing $12 robes to the 
utmost advantage. -

Bluffs (Ark.) central office during the prom q WOmaifS POlllt Of VICW The plan works to perfection, save in
one respect, ( namely that those who 
crowd before the window in admiration 
are not women.

manu-
“hello” girl married out of the Pine Though all pain at times should smile, 

A smile of Heavenly birth ;
factoring industries were at a very low 
ebb.Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding, 

And when the angels called her home. O’er the spoils that death has 
She smiled farewell to earth.

In Conservative times the natural 
resources of Canada were exploited in 
the interests of the few, under Liberal

past four years.
Declaring that she was so deaf that 

She hid not know she was being married installed of late years. Apple and date

won,
We would at this solemn meeting ;
Calmly say, “thy will be done.”
Though cast down we’re not forsaken,
Though afflicted not alone ;
Thou did’st give and thou hast taken, domain are enjoyed by the people at 
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done.

Apples in salad are the only novelty
Heaven retaineth now our treasure, 
Earth the lonely casket keeps,
And the sunbeams long dô linger, 
Where our sainted Lizzie sleeps.

to Charles Holdren, JVlrs. Clara Holdren salad is one of the latest, perhaps newer 
granted a divorce by a Columbus, O. than apple and pineapple, or apples and

celery and nuts. To make it, cut apples 
Mrs. Margaret Garwood of Philadelphia up into shapes like matches or straws. Don’t talk of thecost of things; it gives 

is tired of life, although she is but 100 One does not like to say matches, for it -the nch a chance for boastfulness and
gives one such a match taste in the ma>’ be embarrassing to the door.

Don’t discuss children; if you have

Government the benefits of the public

Conversation Dent’s.was 
judge. large. The Liberals promised the people 

at large. The Liberals promised the 
people that a policy would be in
augurated which would reduce taxatron 

XV hat changes have occured since the and would result in larger revenues—-■ 
Liberal victory in 1897. In the cominer- tllat the national resources should 
cial world Canada was a speck on the be developed in a manner which would 
map, now she looms large as a national benefit all the people— and the promises 
figure. Financially. Canada

Т^ря ppfli 1 kn 4-І-- - -3-

Canada Under Uberal Rule.
years old.

tliroat just to think of the two at the 
Lillian Gay has stirred up the Marine same titoe.._food and unpieasant mat- an-v- the chances are you are boring 

Cooks’ Union at Milwaukee by shipping . those who have not. If you have none,
and sailing as cook aboard the schooner
Bertha Barnes. Capt. Patrick Myers, Cut up date also in neat pieces, discard-
over 80 years old, owner and skipper, is j„g the seeds, of course; that goes with 
satisfied however, even though he had to 
ship a new crew to take the places of the 
men who refused to sail with a non-union

you are sure to be mortally woundin* 
those who have.

Don’t discuss diseases or surgical oper
ations. Without a natural pathological 
taste or a trained nurse’s experience, it 
is apt to disgust people.

Don’t mention family feuds. It 
of society at Reading, Pa., lias abandon- defore using. Arrange upon lettuce, embarasses the listener, and you are sure
ed a social career and entered the Pres- To the mind of some a dash of red peper to r®get it.
byterian Hospital at Philadelphia, where belongs in aU apple Don’t tell your personal interests, occu-
she will prepare herself for the work of . „ ' ’ „ pations hopes or aspirations. Nobody
a trained nurse. She was educated L,onls L‘ Kramer came al 1 !e waT wants to hear them, and you give your
abroad and lias been presented to King from Yuma, Cal., to marry a girl lie had dignity a mortal stab.

t іare redeemed.When love has bound the heart,
’Tie hard, so hard to speak the words, regarded as a desirable field for invest

iras not
out saying. Use much more apple than 
dates. Marinate with oil and lemon 
juice freely; keep closely covered for

“We must forever part.”
Dearest loved one, we have laid thee, 
In the peaceful grave’s embrace,
But thy memory will be cherished, 
Till we see thy Heavenly face.

ment, now she is described by a To check a cold quickly, get from vour 
representative of a great mercantile some. little Candy Cold Tablets
agency as the most satisfactory count)’ to are now dispensing Preventics, for they
give ample returnes and good security are not on,v saf<?' bnt decidedly certain , • . . - and prompt. Preventics contain no
lor capital. The Northwest today, pro- quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor
vides homes for thousands of contented sickening- Taken at the “sneeze stage”

Preventics will prevent Pneumonia, 
citizens- and produces a large revenue. Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence the
Canada enjoys an immense trade with ”,а-!ГГ Prev,e”Î!”' .?ood. fort feverish

composer of plumduff and “sech.”
Miss Adelaide L. Ermentrout, a leader some time, perhaps an hour or less

Wp have laid to her long last rest, 
When God made his choice it was cast, 
On the treasure we prized the best.
Like the snowflake spotless,
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* L".W w*' «e* motor boat. He expects to han it.
completed about the 24th of May next. 
“Good Lock Hnbe.”

I Frank Dick made a business trip'to St. 
George last Monday.

Fred Henry who has been suffering 
from a severe cold is improving rapiilly 
to the delight of his many friends.

. _ E rnast^IeDougal 1 -paid a short visit t£> t
Ilreadalbane last week.

Tl-e vonng people are talking of having 
a pie social in the school house 

" jlh let it be soon. ’ *

Going Hunting
І

Щ If ao you will mood a

/'of'

k ’ A

ИCNIFE 1yW?
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We are headquarters for ${ 

everything yen can want !j
in this and ethi

"’twv

Fall and Winter Millinery

3

fffl Ґ BUCKS HARBOR.
Гхzv

(Too late for last issue. )
Messrs. Loots Connors and John ! 

Reardon returned Tuesday from a hnnt- 
i ing trip to Pocologan.

Mrs. Harry Gallant and baby Alice, is 
■ visiting relatives in St. George.

Mrs. Hannah Karanangh has returned 
to her home at Fast port Junction after a 

І pleasant visit with her daughter. Mrs. ; 
1 David Johnson.
t- Mrs. Charles Cross and Mrs. David 
Johnson returned Saturday from a visit 
with friends in Calais.

: the Grandt Mai sc

Sporting Goods

CHERRY’S
W* after a variety of.
hansttve tests, which proved 
that ДВОГ KUTTfft outer?
* laLATEST STYLES ; MODERATE PRICES

Also a large stock of Ladies’ Fall and Winter Coats
We have a fine stock of 

Scissors, Shears, Razors, 
Table Cutlery and Pocket 
Knives, which we shall be 

rwataoy

■

EASTPORT, MLSt George, N. B.D. BASSEN Si (1*1 to

E. S. MARTIN ft SONMrs. Betherige Hill and Mr. John Hill

INSURANCE!
The business of the ’greatS New Street left on Wenesday for Boston Dipper Harbor where he has spent the. ”®llace. >-an<1 Messrs. Charles-

York companies for the last Veer, ( taken where tbev will speml the winter. і summer Cross’ S,dncv Thompson and John Jnsta-
from the ■ ; Spectator" the most reliable Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Grimmer visited Rena Maahinnev ami F.tta Ilarrv spent S0?l visite<r EastPort Satcrdav
insurance journal m mends in Fredericton last week. . , Satnmav with Miss Lottie Magowan. Gra“ Thompson and Nellie ;

Miss Gwen Jack returned on Friday. Mr. ami >îr5. Geo. Ellis ol Pocologan. fri“dS “ Ea5tp°rt !
from a pleasent visit in St. Stebhen. spent Scndav with friends here. aDd Labec"

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Oddi are receiving What might have been a serious acci- М*“ L”“ Л'"П50П “ ТІЙЙ“К her P“" 
congratulations on the arrival of a1 dent tefell Mr. Robt. Mawhinaev on ent^_Mr- and Mrs- John xx"ilson. Deer 
daughter. і Teesday. While patting storm windows 1>^nrte

Dr. Fred Worrell went to Houlton on on the npcer store. the ladder slipped Peter НІП' John McGraw, and
Monday ami expects to speml the greater „1 he fell to the ground. He escaped I Thompson left Monday for St. John 

* - - 1 where they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDowell spent! 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
Eldridge, Beaver Harbor.

Miss Sarah Connsrs spent Sundav in 
Beaver Harbor the guest of Mrs. Dan 
Thompson.

Mrs. B. Hooper and children of East- 
part is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hol-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Tobacco, 
Cigars and General Merchandise 

Sardine Supplies, Steam Fittings and

Mill Supplies

MARTIN Sells Everything ”

AMERICA
-

Instead of a gain in new business these 
companies lost the following :

Mutual Life
$ 3,181.360 
72,292,288

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost Plummers’ Goods.

:New York life
- . ™ part of the winter there.

Prof. IVnhallow of Montreal made a
luckily with a bruised arm.

Mrs. Wilson Mawhinney Sr., is slowly 
business trip to St. Andrews test week, recovering from her recent illness.

of new build-

income. lost 
Insurance, lost

Equitable Life The result в that ж
'$ 3.825.588 

72.764.021 і 
This is the “great Я business done bv 

the "giantS companies in 1906.

Income, lost - 
Insurance, lost

чings will be added, to the Biological
Station.

■STUART TOWN
.
!(Too late for last issue.)

DURING -.0*0» «-*<.| .awu-.a-.-ww-,..
Омари. leçt » СосУЬаги m » S*. John on

W cent. i^ratat "* TrT , KuUev-, Point where she will
_ Mr. C. a Everett left on Wednesdav ; ,

Would it not pax x-oa to pat yoaanbasi- »__^T . winter months.
ness in a progressive' Canadian Company- ? farSt- Stephen and St- John.

;

You Can’t Dodge the Fact
that Tayte, Heating * €>». sre 
the men yon want-to furnish yon 
ЖОУСНЕИВ from New 
swirk and Foreign Granite*.

We do not beat any Drums hut we do beat 
ALL COM ITÎTITORS for first da* work and 
stock.

Tae stmr. \ iking is again on the route 
after undergoing repairs at Calais.

Frank Hill drove to St. George on 
j Joe Lord ami family have moved tenue Satanfav.
IaAer the sommer in Leber.

erected in the Cemeteries here and at Mrs. Marx Dines and daughter staved 
Chamcook this week, three more hand * theila* with Mr. and Mrs. Nets Shunt!

Monuments of Black Porphyry on Sahmtev last. Mr. Stuart has added ?

4^
і

R. A. CROSS BEAVER HARBOUR
: (Too late for last і o

ST. GEORGE. N. B. * Miss Bessie McLeod and hm Saraha
■ -at Gleullg.

These Monuments Manufactured by 
Messrs. Epps. Dodds & Co., as were 
those pat up .here earlier in the season.

house, also finish on the interior, the' Connors. Black’s Harbor, visited blends t - 
work of each being a credit to the work- here test week.

ZT-i
Write ns or give ns a call.

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

W. C. Harding of Hatheway flc Co., „ 
in the village

men.

TAYTE, HEATING ® CO.The friends of Miss Misa Stewart are SL John, - 
anÿ are all from the same qnarrms The іде to bnmr that she is aHe to be ont tins week. 
Stone в of a very superior quality, ami a 

: the wort nuashrp of the usual high 
class turned oat far Epps Dodds 8t GoV 1 

tToo late for last issue.) — r

business

ICapt- Show » here with a 
load of Nova Scotia apples. IT. GEORGE, N. B.і

1Catoaess. іI carry everything worth while in іline fish.
Mr. Gideon Hickey has.... , purchased a The bctoriesWned by Connors Bros

valcatev horse fesa і. E. Güiinor off and J. F. Pa.nl on
І ^.IVW 1 b*1***, clams and sardines.
1. ***°* b«a^ns«ml E. McDoogaii are Mr. S-Hh. Uaveller for 
working on the new lower bridge. St. Cole, St Jtirn,
George.

MieetaUHeHartt sue* the biter rort [ was toe (West of Medley Wright. Allen firal. Clifford

. , йггжгіг - -
Мй» Vœe of Lnbar haa «ce*, been WTfl ПГСТКЦ ^ ШшОІП' “

tef-n. і WiUf &ІШМ Mrs. Jndson Nodding te ntarned

» Tuesdarfc»; PJJ РВАНгаТИІ fa^B^^baeshetesbemiped.
DJC Г ttiminl І ГІІ me e few weeks with friends. Mrs

Nodding -

Post Cards AN $18.00 HARNESS 
GIVEN FREE

Mr. Lewin Andrews returned from 
, Spokane. Wash., on Tuesday. miining - fanning

A fine assortment for Christinas. G. D. Grimmer. Mr. KeHy. Light
Inspector P. P. МсОЛ areMOTTO : Something new ah the 

time.

Cull awl are- the**,

was at Paul’s Hotel dur-
a

>
With every 83.00 of goods bought at one tibpey 

give you » ticket FREE on in 818.00 Нагати,

Oet your 85.00 enters together and send them In as
thü offer only hold* good till the end of the

- - . •

Ail groceries delivered free of charge.
» * * ».

CteiMthns Chwhrtes. Nuts,
-* k

Fruit. Otar*. Tuh

Mr. C. & Everett left
ALL KINDS SOFT OKINfCS

* • Da nb» forgeCthe*' r ##*1" *

Hot Dogs and Slnll
when you get hgngry , Khq7. make# a 

lunch

Mrs.* »

Mrs. Albert Price, Bastport, wpJ qpemlIMcDowell. • * _ ;

Г Misa Given Jack h tiw guest of Mrs. 
Henry F. Todd in St. Stephen.

t by Scientists as Extremely
H. J. EMridge.

Mrs. Martin Eldridge. Mrs. Herbert^ te-mw—u -u,SSSiS —^Cotlll'tfrs Bros LIHЧ.ТЙ^'14- WWIIIIW9 Of UO.J LIU.
teâùe City, and Dr. Nalpasse.'-of the -'u,‘‘I;nK “ seriocsiy ill. Dr. Taylor is Black’s НЗГЬОГ

; і /he*er
, Fred Geebpeed of Fredericton “1 X

- Miss Bessie Grimmer returned on Tnes- 
xtit £rt*n a very fnS3fc*t*v-hit in Boston.

___  _ . ... spent _ _ ___ _____
the summer with her mother. Mrs. An- ^ Xisa with spreading grippe, scarlet Mrs. Elias Bates and Mr. Ben Bates 

. gas Kennexh-. rttfm.fi hr New York vùatoLSt. Georfe ma Saturday.
’lafit week. j arpelas. meningitis. ’ nberenheis. and Road-ciummssioner. David Eldridge,

плотере CTBCXT І 3tr. and Sirs. J. C- Mahcu -rtto have і many infectioas skin diseases. They » having mach-needed repairs made up- 
rUKi Alat STREET V - ' been the guests of Rev. A. W. and Mrs. .«» the auhjaet, and on the road. Between this village and

■1 ïtssl: - *--—; EHErSfS!
Miss Mdwat pleasantly entertained a ** to post them ^ on verandahs, in pIai:e-

rHSS-ta,nl Store in the Moore UUdiot .. Water Stem
- П-7 3towatt * birthdar. ing the Гам a visit to St. John.

Mr. Alterton. manager of the Algoo- hr, the protection of the -innocent babies Dr. Alexander was 
quin, lias gone to Montreal far the winter 
months.

■

A. 6. BROWN, Prop I
Lower Street, St. George ‘ * ‘ І

REMOVALI :

BARBER SHb¥ , і
We have moveit our Ladies' Fashionable Tailoring parlors to the former

Wc tlepeed upon imr
gvMwt work awl cortr-
tcuus treutmeut for 
business -, „ ,

We are qanlffied ami prepared to do any
thing in

f

Opposite T. L. Ham’s
in the village on I wdî b* pleased to see all our old customers and many new. and will assure

of an honest effort to шегоусжг requirements in the mriring of Ladies Fashionable
(garments of all kinds, .and for af! seasons. You can select cloth from ns of ail 

- descriptions or win make for v»u from anv goods vou mav bring to ns.
< as to wtgljbalishrp. style and price guaranteeil.

- ^ e bebeve it will he to veer advantage to call upon ns before placing пост
enfers elsewhere. Ccmrteocs treatment always assured.

ujg the same ijav. * stomach and luflgs. is Psvchine. that cn. t-... • .
,.*/ . ,. „ , . . triumph• of the medical world that is Ш 1331 ssne--)

• ЛГ~- Howard Rigbx are yfc.- attracting almost universal attjantiqii ' Grace McXmhcl is spending a few

ЩШШШ NICOLL 8 LEVY,-W-Ж
Dr. i-^ Hinds'on Sunday.

R. T. Mawhinney was in St. John this I am sending 70a phoio and webneiial bee» • >Irs.:JSanraeI Hatt, sr. was called to 
week on a business trip. .. . Lethe: ouirFridav b> the fflness of her І

John Mawhhmev and Walter Boyle » voua of ure when X took PSTCHEfE. The mother, Mrs. Ward Hooper. ' 
have gone fishing with Capt. Thompson in Mvim** and reu^ «игааІсЬв'ї^мта Andrew Craig. Back Eav spent Sunday 
in Schr. 'Carrie H. ” te*tel»r*^teto( “ ' * ' ’

Delbert and Eldon Howard of St. John У**! teteuto» 
west, spent Snmlav with relatives here, і ^ Ptedneba pern 

Messrs. J. Wickerson, Oscar Brown,

I

Tonsorial WorK L’ETAM. Satisfaction

Iwire* >
Our Fool Room is always open and 

you «an avail yourself et 'thô popular 
. forex of amusement at .arty h#ur*fcroftff * 

S.JO a. m. to Ilf. m.

WM. MERSEREAÜ

,TTT>'t . .
і

■*
: « « *

I
. MACES BAY ST. STEPHEN

jHROPKLKTOR A--
948- 1 ' .

1 * • > w

Wliat ever you do—don’t forget -e:меткі Albion McLecse, Mr. amt Mrs. Theo
dore McConnell and family were guests j jj 

ЯЗ Bathurst St, Louden, Out ^ p. A. McConnell s on Samlay.
E. Cherry ami Kdwanl Butiev of East-j Fsyehlna, proaouueed Suhaau. bn*- Robert Graypassed through L’Etang

*oa* to .D*War тЯ aten* «5 forms of stomach »ore of J.£tiatton;aerke here, te been | 
Harbor to spend the winter with her free Mae and disease, ef tile cheek suffering from a severe attack af tooth- 
daughter, Mrs. George Thompson. J throat and lungs or head, it is simply

1 TL ».
le. Mfit o£ ЧІе They held Limited, ITS King Street Went, 1 good fortune to capture one alive in his

I^N-ОТГ. ^ to first meeting fi k T. Craft's on Mk cellar on »kte, mght. Next Г

The ArtaeafTMeeting of the Charlotte 
County Weir Owners and Weir Fisher
men’s Union, will be held at St. An
drew*. N. B., on Men.lav. December 
•itii, IW. nt2pvm.

TIGER TEAMBS. I. time raiern

1

aud be tliankflil that уші alwayк have It
Iu the h«iM

И«И Tli IS РГКІ

TIGER TEA IS IN PACKAGES ONt/t

J. A. BEL YEA
Preekteat.

і
TO LET

Center Store in the Young Building. 
- . Apply to;s. L- I
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Lient. Governor Twe*die in hi* eddrese
before the Canadian Cltjbat St. John on 

evenipgp. ,qn protection of thé., 
forests, made sômeremàrts ofîntérest to 
this section of Charlotte :

BXPOKT OF PUbPWOOO.

What condition would this province be 
in if it were not for its forest wealth ? If 
the operator were allowed to cut the 
lands indiscriminately- —why—in a very 
few years there would be nothing left but 
,a wahte howling wilderness of no Value j 
whatever. The country would be com- j 1 

pletely demoralized and ruined, not only

■if .V/:**•St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

t -t v -1 - -
V • І/.І Tuesday*

4 '-v-f •i < ■л-і
'і

Our system of Book-Keeping “The Commercial and Industrial ” embraces the 
following divisions : Inductive, Wholesale and retail. Jobbing and Commission, 
Manufacturing and Banking.

We teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the 
wr-Sd’s champion for highest speed.
ІДГоїсh, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 

’ ~ M. TV;CRABBE;-Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

*. ■- V èp t

. î*

f

V

The Enterprise 

Monarch

< '
Л

-•.#> •
Г.гтТ^ -f v

і from a lumbering standpoint, but also 
from an industrial standpoint. And here. e a.

I my remark that of late a great deal 
has been written and said throughout 
Canada in regard Jo the government al
lowing our manufactured lumber to be 
shipped to the United. States in the shape 
of rossed wood, to aupply its pulp and 
paper mills. . I agree at once that if it 
could be made clear that all the wood 

j that is at present exported from this 
province could be profitably manufactur
ed into paper within the province, then 
it would be advisable to prevent its ship
ment to the United States ; but that is 
not clear, and I can see a great many 
difficulties in the way. Those who in 
this province advocate the placing of a 
duty and are calling upon the federal and 
provincial governments to pursue this 
policy, in my opinion, have not thor
oughly considered the question. - The 
same conditions do not exist in all the 
provinces—Ontario and Quebec have 
great water powers—and many of them. 
They likewise possess all the other facil
ities and requirements necessary for suc
cessfully manufacturing all kinds of pulp 
paper. New Brunswick is not so favor- 
abv situated in this respect. It has few 
water powers—the one at Grand Falls 
being the largest, and is considered by 
many to be the greatest power in the 
Dominion, east of Niagara. There is a 

.fall, of about 10,000 horse power in Glou
cester County and a very few more 
smaller ones in different parts of the 
province, so that it will be seen it is not 
every locality within the province where 
a pulp mill can be successfully started. 
Outside of power abundance of water-is 
a great essential in the manufacture of 
pulp and paper, and unless it can be 
liberally supplied it is useless to talk of 
establishing pulp mills. Mechanical 
pulp mills cannot be run at a profit with 
steam and water power is necessary to 
economical running. For these reasons, 
therefore, we might find, if the export 
of the raw material were prevented in

LEADS ALL OTHERS
;.e

being the most economical in fuel and 
*its baking qualities is second to none.

# $

I^W*ctTT mu rgj
3W, V 1 FOR SALE BY

Iv/4 I

•InE-11,GRANT 8 MORIN w
і

I

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any

і

I
■ШШ.

kind of FEED, [51.■353855=11
1-М

mm-- • ШШіa*
Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,

or write.
Y

A C. SMITH 8 COf ;
p■j щЩ6

West St. John.rît

l
If you want the best buy the SatiMHe OaK. It is the leaderUnion Foundry a Machine Works, Ltd

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.
;®ЄО. H. WARING, Manager

For-Sale by. BOYD BROS.- . :* .

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

êtone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

N0 THEORIES,
N0 GUESSES, . King Street,

go into
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

Victoria Hotel,fied as I have suggested I have no doubt 
that such a course will be adopted. .

Large tracts of valuable lands have 
been burned over in the years gone by u 
and which today are not productive.
These lands might well be set apart and 
lumbering upon them prohibited for a 
number of years. Under proper super
vision and protection they- would in a N IE6TЙІ ÜFÜEïJ^ 

few years become a valuable asset of the 
province. I think the district known as 
the Cains River country might properly 
be removed from license and protected 
in the way I have suggested. Millions 
of dollars’ worth of lumber have been 

destroyed in this region in the post, and 
under proper protection, as it is a quick 
growing country, it would become of

!

' Shafting Pulfeys and Gears iv

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
і -Г AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors,

F. M. CAWLEY,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Etnbalmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.

IT IS GROWN 
and TREATED 
with SCIENCE
ANDskill.itJohn B. Spear,
IS A PACKET

4 *

tiranite Monuments. .>

PRICES RIGHT.
localities where mills could not be erect- 
ed, quantities of pnlpw-ciob Wnth) for 
many years be unmarketable, and there 
are many districts within the province 
where the raw material conld be supplied 
but which by. reeson«.of the- drawbacks;Д ipffi у^пе în the future, 

have mentioned, pulp mills conld not 
reasonably be expected to be erected. If 
any such mills are to be built within the

IF YOU ARE
PARTICULAR

mâcTAFR0M

THE CEYLON 
GARDENS. IT
costs some- Intercolonial
THING BE
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH
SOMETHING.

Come to UK with your orders for Monumental work of every 
description. We’reI Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 

Picture Framing a Specialty.
PRICES LOW.PARTICULAR. When the Stomach, Heart, or Kidney 

nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys,. That .is . 
simply a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to Druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for these weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative— 
tablets or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent on 
request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test. Sold by all Dealers.

and never let a job go out unless it's good enough to 
suit people who are

PARTICULAR.

province in the future they will be built 
where the most favorable conditions ex
ist and where a large supply of pulp 
wood can be obtained ; but I am of op
inion that in New Brunswick the number 
of pulp and paper mills that will be 
erected will, for years to come, be small.

We have every facility for erecting Monuments in any part of the country. 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention. ' .
Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs. Railway.

і
On and after SUNDAY, June 16th,

1907, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted, ) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Epps, Dodds $ Co. WASTS OF HEMLOCKS.

Hemlock timber, till very recently, 
was of comparatively little value, large 
quantities of it having each year been cut 
down and the hark, which is used for 
tanning purposes, peeled. The log, 
however, was left in the woods and mil
lions of feet in nearly every section of 
the province have been left to rot and 
decay. The time has gone by for this 
extravagant waste and any party who 
peels bark now on our crown lands should 
he required to take the log out of the 
woods. This wood has now become quite 
valuable. The time has arrived when 
indiscriminate and wasteful cutting of it 
should not be allowed. I am inclined to 
the view that in the near future hemlock 
will be largely used in the manufacture 
of the coarser- kinds of paper. I know 
that tp a certain extent it is-now being 
used in our pulp mills and have no doubt

What are you paying for
InSUrailC© ? From time to time we hear of the

C' В’ҐГ OTTIR мж m ms] дда A necessity of reforestration, but to my
T ^ KE ira .> I WM mind the necessity does not exist at the

■ B ™ N. present time for such a policy. We have

thousands of acres of land within the pro- 
v‘nce where the growth is too thick and 
where it would be of great advantage to

p I f*ollanhoil pursue a thinning out process, and if 
^я Vdlieiy I IClIle the lands of the province are ever classi-

\ r:

Polley & Co., No. 2, Express for Moncton, Campbell- 
ton, Point duChene and Truro, 7.15

■ 7 45W. C. PURVES J No. 6,—Mixed for Monctou
No. 4, Express for Moncton and Point 

dnChene, connecting with Ocean 
Limited at Moncton for Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal,

No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 00

No. 136, Suburban for Hampton, - 13 15 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
Ne. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal,
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton, - 22 40
No. 10, Express for Halifax and the 

Sydneys,
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. l£5, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal, 

and Quebec,
No. 137, Suburban from Hampton, 15 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton,
No. 3, Express from Moncton and 

Point duChene,
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou and Campbellton,
No. 155, Suburban from Hampton, 20 15 
N9. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express from the Sydneys, 

Halifax, Pictou and Moncton, 
(Sundays only) '

JOBBERS OF
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing 
Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags 

' anti Twine.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS and 

MANUFACTURERS of choice 
Confectionery.

St. Rtkpmkk, N. H.
Agi nts.

Greetings
has a first class job department

WorK done in quick order

Home Protection 
in the LO.F.

17 15

19 00
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.:

Young men. don’t go away from 
home for

Telephone 140. 23 25

Life Insurance»<......
German silver contains no silver at 

all. It la an alloy of copper, nickel and 
гіпс.

6 25
You edn secure it right here on your 
life and health. 7 45

900

FIRE! FIRE!
Special rates from now to Dec. 31, 

1907. Apply to any of the following 
officers of Court Mistletoe No. 485, 
St. George.

hr 12 50The Lion’s Jaws.
The lion has an enormous Jaw pow- 

An African traveler once pushed 
the butt end of his gun into a lien’s 
mouth, and the pressure of the jaws 
cracked It as though it had been'struck 
by a steam hammer.

A dwffy" Bridge.
A bridge between England and __

France : would, it is estimated,, cost 
£3<O0Q,O00.

16 10er.
H. McKeiizié 
Stewart Me Adam 
H. V. Dewar 
James Fraser

17 30

18 15
■i 'v .1.

21 30
І TO LET

1 40Corner Store in the Young Building. 
Apply to S. L. LYNOTT All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager.

Cloud Formatiooc.
the cloud formation known as 

"Mars' tails” and “mackerel sky" are 
Invariably three miles high. The high
est clouds are ten miles high, and 
these are composed of minute parti- 
ties o t ice.

FOUND
THEY ARE XHE
Leg McGrattan.

Picked up on a log raft in St. An
drews Bay a seine about 25 fathoms long Moncton, N. B., June 12th, 1907. 
and twenty feet deep, which the owner 
can have by paying expenses.

Apply to City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st.
FRANK FISHER John, N. B.

V
Geo. CArvtll, C. T. A.,
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